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*1 BYTHEVIDEOGR"APIIER: I-' "1[-#frift'Eiirdalapproxioatclv 1:02 
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IREBECCA}IARIE I

Having first bc€n duly srroro, rcstif,rcd as follows: 
I

E CAMI{ATIONBYMR.SHELDONAT.STON: I- o. N(s. Maria mvDz@ is Sbeldm Alstm mdI
reeiscni Gaytord dcocicat Cmpany. . 

Y.oq pvc. ftlcd
lawsit or your attornqys have m your b€nau og3't!!t 

-
us aod that-mcans we have !o go out aod asE )'ou atl ot
tlc ouestions wE ce think of.-We have to find ottr
crritilninc vou luow. Wc will ask you - wE do n€cd to
snci,r G-ntitnas itr' dm't we? WlIy doo't ws go abcad
ud do that (Witncss dulY srorn)
BYM&ALSION:-- -tit 15"-record show that thi! depositim is
bcins taken;ursuant to notice and thAt it is grycmed
biE MissG$pi nufes of Civil Proccdrre.- Evcrybody
nEre las idcotified theosclvcs.
BYMR.PENK)N:

I bclieve so.
BYMRAISTON: .- - ' -$ I dd'i believe it's oecessary to ideotify
anvonc else.
-'d. AsTv/as saving, Ms. Marie, we are ggtnglq-
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t have !o ask you a lot of differcnt ar:estions Smc 

t* ol

z willbcocrsonatqustionstbatwejustba\rctorsL l

r Ifyou &erneed 6h€akjtrst lctuslto-w aadlou ca 
Il hai,c it If vounccd smcwat€r6cokssQlr€s or 
r

s anvtnine dia we can orovidc that as well If 1qu - -i aot'tGttErstana any bf py qr:cstions' bccausa l wilf I

; ;ften bunbie sme ftEstiqi$'and not hake.mlch sensc,
g ask mc !o reobrase iiaod I'll rephrase iL Sbc is
; 

""i"s 
io $-6*ing-aoum arerlrt6ing I say ad bc -ki"g

ro f,ovE all of yor:r-answers. So when you answernc wc ar€

[ ffRgJ#Jit y,##aHsi's lSHETlo "'tr thehead So youunderstandthat?
14 e- Yes.
ij e Wi-\e got to-iuFt get r:sed !o iq I may.havc
16 to r€mind vou and I have to do tbc sams-tntng;
it sonffinesTtf start nodaing my h44 and $t poinling
rs at shrff. that doesn't do much good EttlFr. I hav€ to
19 trv to describ€ it Before we get started' yqur
i-o truryers-haG ;tgltgd for y-'allTg sip a o&lical
ii luttiorizatioo" irelease o? employient rccords' s@e
zz Social S€curitv information, as *ell as s@9 tax -

t inf&rmatid.- If vou would licD this' I w-ould
2+ aooreciate if This authorizes us to get tbese

; ilffirdG;dical lEcords na.-ptoit*t *tat *a '

tlala oF coiltElll3

El(ll{tll^rtor Bt Hn. sHElFl{ Ar.3roll

Erhlbr,E I - lLdl'crt luchollzrElon

f:hlbtl, 2 - lutborlzrtlon to Rolcrt.
EilplolmncRGcoEdr .:... .. .

lrhlblB3 - R.qu.tt los Soctrl S.flrlcy
lrrnbgt lnloiltlon

frdbtt, { - R.qurrt lo! CoPy ol lrt Fon

frhlbtt 5 - ll.p ot Bogalur

lrlllblt 6 - Hrndrrlgl.n lloc.,

Exlrttlttror at ]d. vrsE
D0xllfArroL Bi ln. BouRll

E:(r}tlXAttOX Br HS, IGISOr|
txllttrl^lrolt Bl ln. urxl
D.Dorr,tloa conclud.d
clmtttcttl or olPollltlt
cttlttrctil or couRt n.BPORtlt
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Prye7
r things of that naturc. C.a" we go abcad and sip those

2 ll you arc agrceaDle.
: n- Yes.
4 BYMRPENTON:j -- '-w;haG 

rcviewed these previorrsly aqdtley
i are ttn same forms as y'all have been tJsing?
7 BYMRAISTON:s Yes.
9 BY TI{E DEPoNENT: (Io Mr. Penton)
lo Can I ask you Something?
II BY MR PENTON:
tz Sure.
13 BY IlIE DEPONENT:
i; - 

WhetE it's ggt plaintiff's attorney, whose
15 name should l put?
16 BY MR. PENTON:
ti We will fill that in.
ia o. Go atread and date it, it's the 18th.
le ,i. (Siens form)
20 o. Anf, risht h6re.
2t i- (siensTorm)
,i C mA right Liere, I believe, and if you would
zr date ir
24 ,t (Sigrrs form)
25 BY MR. PENTON:
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(sD€cca rz-r6-90

ffxntit 1 
"Rc$st 

for Copy of Tax Eor-)' o- C'arr vou o-lcase state vour naec tor tltCjb-youfurasastateiriurnancfortth

Wbcn has it flucuatcd?

.c" Yes, matafi-
o. Have vou ever lived il

rc" WelL afrcr &s cbcmical spill I rvtnt fro'n -
wett t wai at 120 and I weirt diown to 112 and I'm back
un to 120 now.' o- Is tbat nrettr mtrch tbc rnein flusbration
ovcrL sav. thilast'frve rcrs?

a Yeidr.
o. Whit is rrcur currcot address?
.i, gOOeS Froklcnncdv Roa4 Ansie, Louisiana
o. Whcrc is Ancie h coinDarism toBogalusa?
.d. It would bc da tbc ucth side of Angie' but I

couldn't tell nou how - tbe disbcc.
o. How loic dm it t"ke You to drive tbere?
.i. .e,Uut gdminutes from wberc I live.
Q. So it ^'kes about a 30 minute drive to get

ryWtoBogalusa?
a. And Argie is south of Bogalusa on is it

nodh of Bomlusa?
.c" It's n;rth of Bocalu,sa.
Q. Okay. Eow lon! bave you lived thEre?
A. Forabouttqrcwars.

,""iaaJffo 
were livin! tb€r€ at the time of the

Ifuftr-f '"' McKetrna et al v. V chcsucat et al

'Exolgin to bcr that tbry arc infqr4atim
r forns m[ rns foros so tbo'-caq-gd informatim about
t ilima sdbcncFrs and things likc tbag as well as
' rrdical rdcssts.

BYMN.AISTOM-- - -Tilosc 8t€ thos two last om you ti8!cd-
fExhibit I - lvledicat Autborizatio) -lgxhibit 2 - Autborization to Release Frnplo5ment
Rccords)
fgxhitifg 'Request for Social Security Earnings
lnformatioo)_

1
8

I
II
t2

l6
rt

rccokl
.L RcbcccaIare }faric.
a. AD4 Rsbccc4 how old arc You?
.1" Thirtrfour.
Q. How'all arc you?
A- 4' 10'.
.t IIo'v ruch do you weigh?
A, 120.
b. ttas tlat fiucuutcd much over tbc last frve

veas?' r Itbas

1
t

I

il

[;
I

I

HI'

o. Whv did vou leave Foxworth and move to Angie?
i I wis woftinc at a iob aod I eot mv back hurt-

and we bad to sgll our bdrc; so, wd just-decided to buy
tm acre of land in Ansie and we boueht.

a. All righa tbat 6unds reasonable enough.
What is your Social S€curity number?

t 42643-6677.

t workinc smcwh€rc?
i '-1"-Fctnattv. 

ihad quit working beforp we'moved
3 toAncic. aboiitaprtcfore that.,
,r o. bkav. in Foiworth?
l i. Rigff
5 Q. W[Ere werc you working whcn you w€re ln
z Foxworth?
8 A- At a nursine ho$c.
e Q. What did ydu do af tb€ nursing home?
10 a cNA- c€rttrcd nur$nq a$nsumL
u o. So what did that cotaitZ Wbat did you
ii uctriUv ao wmn-vou rvent to work e'ter.l dzy?
13 I fbctpcd fec4 bathc' change them'
14 o. What nursinc homc was it?
15 i" lteritaec Maior.
16 o. Atrd th'at's in Foxworth?
r7 i. Ttat's in Cotunbia
l8 o. IIow lonc had vou worked there?
le i. t wortadtlcreTor like two and a half years.
20 o. Wbo wzut vour suocrvisor?
2t ,i e Uiss Kitie Sinimous
22 o. Wbere did vou work bcfore that?
n i Tbatia ttc ,inlv place I have ever worke4
zt q BifoIE th€n t6dhadn't worked anywhere else?

o. What is votu education?
i" WeU, I frnistted the ninth and I went back

and eot mv GED.- -o:WhA 
did you go back and get your Gro?

a This is lik6 19S0. I believe.
q. So, bacf when -'how old were you?' Do you

remenber?__ 

A Gii; see. I sot married when I was 16. I
must have besi aSout 18.

Q. How long after that did you start working at
Heritase Manoi?

x lggz, I believe.
o- So it was a eood while?
,i. It was a eoda while.
o. And thdin ig2 or sometime aror:nd thcre y-ou

stat&dtot{dng at HEritagc Manor for a couple of
vears?' ,c- Yes.

q. Oia you have to go to some school or
anvthins?
-'A. %i sir. I went to Sullivan Vo-Tech in
Boealusa

6. In Boealusa?
,i Yec sL.

I
t

3
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a Did'yo,i have to travel back and forth each
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dav?
'rc,- Yes- sir.
o. Ho* far of a drive is that?
,i. iiiook about 45 minutes to get there. --

t I,IS**[?t.did vou have to so to school'l

q En;tonbver been a parlry in a lawsuit prior
to this one?-

A. No, sir.
O. ttii,e vbu ever lestified in a lawsuit?
A. No, sii.
Q. Haire you ever given a deposition?
l No. sii.
a. So all of this is new to You?
,c,. Yes. sir.
q. Unrit Aa you do to prepare for this

deoosition?
'.rr. Iwarchedafilm.
A V;urGuryer provided you a genral film on

deoositions?
',c. Yes. sir.
e. Dia'vou look at any other documents?
i. No,iir.IlUt !A .

Voir-&an't look at any medical rccords or
inc like that?

THE EREE LANCE REPORTER (601)944-0747



et al v- Vicksburs Ctcmical et al
fags l/rl

t
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

l0
I rt.
Itz
lrr
lrl
ll:
lrz
lrs
lrg
lzo
lzr
ln
ln

lu

r No. sir.'ql G';yoK diat'y you had or mythbg likc
tbst?--l W* Ihave c diary that I ha4

d i'utfiu diturt-review it for this?

^L No. sir.
Q. Do'You kccP a diarY?
,l Yes
b. Oo-vou writc it b pretty regularlP
,d- Not'orettv r€stiarlt. I ilsed to but since

ttis.I doart fcs:l liFe doiitg nothing.
o. Sincc thc accidcot?
,i. Ycs sir.
o- What is vour Dat€nts' nam?
i Mt rrodcr's iancc is llael T€rrcllBechYill.

MiTal&'s o@ is Monroc Terrell but bc is no longer
liviDs.

q.-How lmg ago didbc die?
.L Tbrccrrcars ago.
a. Wbat &auc dic on
rc. Caccr.
0. F€re tb€y liv'Eg h Foxworth at tbe time?
a Yes.9f.

t fi| *?: -o*, Hazel, is stiu.*:*

l e. How many children do you bavc? 
Pags ul

z .l Ona3 o. Wbat is his or bcr naoc?
I i. I bave a daucht€r. Aoril.
i o. Whcn was s[e Uo-rn?e .i- Iulv 27. 1982.
7 Q. Ani somplications in thc pregnancy?
8 A- No, sir.
9 Q. Vcry normal?
ro n" Ven, normal
ii C es iornal as far as I can understand ig
rz beine a suv.it ,c"-l &iiicd her tbc fult time. I misscdbcr
rl dnc darc bv two davs.
15 a. Is thAt right? 

-Does 
she still live with

Lte v'all?ln ' .L Yes. sir.
lie o. Oor* she have a iob or anvthiog? '
lrs .i- No. sir. sb€ is 14. She is in scliool.
lzo a. Sdit kihd of young for that?
lzt ,c. Yes. sir.
li; o Aittatime of the accidentyouwere in
lzg Boealusa?
lzl L Ycc sir.
lrs o wtrirwere you doing i" BL

Page I
I o- Is shs in orettY coodhealth?z .i. Wdt, $ihp $sntmoapressure.3 o. Ail'tlincdscl
r .i- Tlit's aSout it
s Q. That's about iL Is sbe oa a spccial' diet or
e smcthinc?
7 L Noisr, sbc is on a high blood pr€ssur€
s dicinc-sbc has to take.
9 Q. How lmg has sbc b€€n taking tbat?
lo ^e- I reallv don't know.
ir Q Tbat's-fina Wbat kind of canccr did your
rz fathcr die of?
13 .L Colon cancer.
14 a. Did hc bave any otber bealth problenns before?
15 ,L No.
16 o. f,)o vou harrc anY brotbcrs and sisters?
L7 .i. I ldve thr€e sisters and one brother.
lB o- What are their names?
19 ,i. zuinc is the oldest, ad therc is Pam, gy
zo sisterParla andTodd-
zr o. Wh€rc do vou fall in all of that?
Tz i. I'm tbc seioad-
a a. So Elain€ is tbe onlY one older?
24 I Yes. sir.
2s o. WUire do tbsv all live?

r a I was at a friend's housc. 
rasc tal

t a. Do you go dowu to Bogalusa oftcn? 
I3 A. Oh, rrcs, sir. I

; d l-siffiiri,=*eof thetownsyougotowbca I

s yodleave.{nge to get shrif? 
I6 .c- Yes, sir. - : It o. ?oii saia it was about a 30 minutc drive? |

a .i. Yes, sir, frsm wherc I live aL 
,t A G it the'bigeest town closest to Angiei

ro i- Yes, sir.
ii g So-tGtes where you go if you unnt to buy
t2 some clothes Or Somefhing.l
13 e- Yes, sir.t4 o- Whit about eroceries?
ij i Angic nas a littte grocery storc therg but I
re usr:allv so to Bosalusa
t7 o. tfrv bave-more snrff?
18 ,i Yes, sir.
it o All hcht, we ar€ gopg to look at a map of
zo Bogblusa We are also goiqg to E)ok- al-a qap tg-see u
zr I can f,teurc out where Angie is. Irt's trnt see u w€
ii canirnd eneie. Is Aneie-oo this -aP? Is it in =
z: what paristris that? washinglon Pansh?
24 l'Wachinstm Parish.
;; o ltiit tlereisBoealusa-ob@

t A- In Fonrorth-
2 Q. All of tbem live in Foxworth?
3 A- Ycs- sir.
4 Q. &c'all of tbeor in good health?
5 A, Yes. sir.
6 Q. Who is your hrisband?
7 A- Robert-
s Q- Robcrt Marie?
9 A Maria ves-
t0 Q. How lcfre have y'all been married?
u i Eisht€€n-vears.

ii 3: F*l', 
a Eood long while.

14 ri. V'ult are dorng good" Is he from Foxwortb,
15 too?16 .L Hc is frm Dulac, Louisiana
r7 a. Where is that?It A- Itrs bslow Houma
t9 o. How did v'all meet?20 ,i. His moth6r oarrid a man from where I'm from
zt and thor moved and tbat's how I met hifiL I met him
zz wbeir I'u/as 13.

n "* rt i* tott So hc had moved to tonrn wtren you

2s a Yes sir.

"*"rl
Pagc

r rieht uo here.2 tt- Un-nun (affrmative).
3 Q. Ther€ is where You live?
4 A- Yes. sir.; o. Gtk s* to Boealusa. Thesc maps kind of
i *u[i it-hard on mq ilon't they? N rieht' v/hcr€ w€rc
? vou at the time of the accident?
i ' - A. Av€nue g- I believe it's back behind the
g mill.ri, -8. There is Avenue E. Is that it right there?

ll .ar- Yes, sir.
t; q. Whire on Avenue E were yoq at your friend's
tr house?
14 e. YeC sir.is o- wtrit is the name of vour friend?
i; i suntev Milter and his wifc's nanre is Teresa
it q. Was ybur husband with You?ls e. Yes. sir.
it o Is hi: a party to this lawsrrit?
zo e. Yes sir.
';l o. G eorit a part of this lawsuit?
lzz d- Yes.'sir.
ln o. Wh6re was stre?
lu i: w;tt.-stte *G 

"trnv 
mothcrlttut webclicrre

lij ttrui'itri'iidtil-**t "".t 
i,tr molile hote ioto our

Rebccca ldarie, l2-l 8-96
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;bccca Mane. f2-lE-96 McKeona et al v. Vicksburs C:hcmical et al

obfihms - tha wird was - tbc way tbat it bad
vtnl Wc bave fricnds tlat told r:s tlai it followed
out tbcra

o. Uo toAncb?
,i- flo to.enEic.
o. Okav.lctrs start ufrcrc vou werc in Bocalusa

Dolou hidwwbcre m Avcnuc E vou weref
.{. I know tbc addrcs is 911.
Q. Wbat w€tc you doing down ttrre, just visiting

d€nds?
- a Ycc sir.

o. Do vou scc thc'n oftco?
,i. Yes, sir.
O. Onccaweekormore?i Wdt nr bavcn't - b€re latelv sincc this

cb€odcal siill vou how. lots of o&nle bave bceir
-ncr./ aodi;u:f( so. we d6n't co over tb€re as often.

1l nutUfori ttl acciOcot trorv oftcn would you
--:o dolm tbcrc?- I Wcwcnt@ccaYrecls

Q. Aboutlikctbst?
^L Yes- sir.
o. So i'all wrrc down tbere visitinc tl'sm but

vou-dm'f how wbcre on this oaD th;i would be. do vou?- l No. sir. I iu$ how it's irrsi 911 Aveirue E

I o. Didn't rcalir othcr people werc bcins - 
I'agc 23

2 cars-w€re optsi@ raflic and bverything? -
3 A" No, sir.4 e. No idea?
5 A- No, sir.6 e. What timc did you leave?
1 A. About 10:00 tbbt nieht.
E Q. Pid ypo see tbe clou? or anything?
e A. No, iir.
l0 Q. You pake this easy on me. Where did ygu head
ll rn vour car?
12 i. sirr

li t ?5|tS 
head home at 10:00?

15 Q. You make the questioning easV. I didn't mean
tc anvtling elsa bv the ^wav. At I0:0d vou bcaded home in

13 
t"T?r;_oid i* eo stnisht !o Ansie?

19 a. p-id y.ou stop anyvhere on the way?
20 /-*r+lOyeft* '**'*#M*-.e@ae2t q. Dp.y'41 live outside of town of Angic?
22 ,c. Yec sir.
23 O. Or actuallv in tbe towu?
24 ,i. Welt we flve - it's the hishest ooinl tbc
zs eround lev6L it's the hiehest poiit ouf theni.

o. Do vou reoonbcr if vou turned on 9th Sreet
-o_r 10$ Suagt 91 8th Str€et'or aoy of tlosq do any of
tben rinc a bell?

I Nd sir.
o. You don't rcnccmbcr bow vou eet tb€re?
d. No. sir. bccausc I couldn't'telliou

dirccdmi hiw to cet 8nvqfr€re.
o. I uniterstand- Ict'i eo abcad and rnake -

lou doknorpvouwrerE on-Avenr:e E?
a Ycc sir.'
a. _Ssorhcre in this vicinity tb€n?
A Ycc sir.

_ a. Iu$ right in tbc middle bere le!'s ma* it,
f you woulilsark Gl on Avenue E.

rc" Wbctc is in I ca't see it?
O. Tbcre is Arrcnw E richt th€re.

$pooeotnarts on rnap)
3YMR.PENTOM

I cucss I don't have anv obiectioa to ber
na*ing-swthinc m tbe oiddld of tbe mao. but I'm not
r*6 66[ar rrrcaningful it is rmder tbe circuustances.
IYMR.AISTOM

I uaderstand I understand- a. WbathaDD€n€d - wben did you flrst find out -
vthgr did youfirstrealire therc vras m

I o. Is it .. on that mao I saw Ansie. Is it.
z coniidered in the towu linitsf
3 A- No, sir, it's way out in the country.
4 o. I do want to kn-ow where it is. Oi this rnao
s here-is Ange. Can you tcll which r$d is it that'
6 comes up wbere live?

:*""*,@ry,@,f.ffi64g|!

9 a No,Sir.
to nunber or nothine.
ll Q. I'm just trying to understand-
12 BYMRHUGHES:
t3 Is it to the east or the west?
14 n- I don't know that either.
15 a. (Mr.Hughes) If you are going from Bogalusa
re to Ande, do y6u take the left oithirigbt to ge-t
rz there.io'and;?
18 A- Takee bfr
19 o. (Mr. Alston) So vou would orobablv take a
zo left on one ofthese roacls. rieht?
2l A. Yes, sir. Is this a fire-tower?
22 a. _T_he Angic look-out tower?
23 A- Yes, $r.
24 q. You live near ttre fire tower?
2s .c. I live near this.

Page
Ecid€n4- A- Itl*zs tbe dav after b€cal$c or:r fiends had

got eflas:at€d and fbev care to our homc.
. Q. But you didn't know - while you were at your

ii€nd!_housc did you bear anythingf

- 
A Nq sir'

BYMRAISTON:
I€t's mart this as an orhibit

Exhibit 5 - Mao of Boealusa)
q. When you were aiyour?riends house did you

near ag_explosion or anything?
l- No,'s,ir,
e. Vftat ti'ne of dav was it?
.t About 4:30 or 5i00.
Q. lilhy did you lcavc tbeir house?
A. Vfty did !y€ lcave? We didn't leavc tberc

'ntil aborit 10:00 that nicht
Q. Okay. Did y'a[ tAUre outside all kinds of

Onrrtnotim WaS gginC On?
A- No, sir, tHt frsa't anv.
Q. So y'all werc iust insid6?
.{ Yeq sir. We 6eard no sirens or anythins
c. so iou u,*-inside G hoiG 

"ira 
tfiere- fias

.ne acg_idcnl aod y'all didn't bear 6 thing, huh?
r. No. sii.

Pag
o. Does that helD vou fieure out where ysu thiak

vodlive? I know thdroads-aren't marked'' n. It's around this viciniw. aror:nd in here.
Q. So you think it's someivhere west of Angie?
a. Yes, sir.
Q. Since this way would be west, it would be

somewhere west of Ansie but vou ar€ not stue where?
A. No, sir. I know it's berfeen Vamado and

Angie.
Q. Okay. What road do you take out of.Bogalusa,

whai hiehivav. road?
n. I ilon'fl&row the highway number.
q. That's flrnc.
n. I iust know to eet there and how to eet out.
O. Iimderstand. Im that wav about m-ost olaces

myself. Was yotr husband driving or you?'e" Mv husSand.
q. What kind of car do y'all drive?
n. .A,t that time it was a?tvmouth Horizon.
o. When v'all left at l0:0d. did v'all noticc

any-slrcriffs trr aoy kind of ev6'cuation going on?
e. No, sir.
Q. Didn't notice ahything unusual?
A. No, sir.
O. Just cruised out of town?
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Rebccca Mtrle, f2-18-96ct al v. Vicksburg Chsnical gt 8t

Ycs. sir. Tbc onty tt'ing, B-ogalusa didn't
like. Boqah$a rrsiallY slls-
How diil it wll?
Itiusttad an odd wll o it like a
ical ctt

I
2'
3
4
5
6
7
E

9
t0
u
L2
l3
t4
l5
16'
t7
t8
l9

120
t21

ln
ln
li+
lu

d Boeelusa r:srllY bas a ccrtain
lof wll to it
" Yes- sir.
r lust'in n:D€ral but this timc it was-

" Itlvas iot tbc iqplarwlt
l. It was a diffcrcnt w?
' Itwasadifferentwll.
I Did tbc wlt botb.r you aoy 6srE than tbe
imll mwas it iu$ different?-
u Itwas strmc.-it wllcd strong.
). Wbat did it-fo€ll like? You said like a

cbciicat?
A" Ukc a cbcmical wll It just dido't $ncll

lib Bocalusa
a. f,f,d yorr bavc yorx windows down?

Ycs. sir.
Are'your fri€nds plainliffs lg lltis lawsuit?Are rrour fri€n6 Dlalnults rn thrs lawsu[,
I bclievc thery arc,'but I dm't know who th

I A- No, sir. 
ragc 29

z Q. Thc rcxt daY?
3 A" Tbcncxtday.
4 o. Sorrconc cainc and wacuatcd thcm?
s i. Yes. sir. tbat's what tbgy told tls.
6 Q. And tbcy called y'all frtrn whcrsver tbcy got
7 evasgtcd to?
8 a Well. thw drove out !o our olaca
e Q. ThsybcaAcd up to scc you?'
ro .q. Ycs. sir.
u o. Did tbcrr stav with vou?
tz .i. Ycs. sir. thEi staredwithustbataight
13 a. Was tldt tn6 first tinc you bad bcafr about
n the accidcot?
ri .1" Yes. sir.
16 a. What did tb€l, know about it?

l"l*
ts toldvou that tb€r,e was ao accidcnt?
zo e.'ncy just told us that th€y had an ocplosion
zt at thc mil[.'
72 a. And tbat's all they knew?
23 A- That's all tbot knew.
24 Q. Were they hai{ng any problcos wbcn tley re }25tos€cvou?- 

- 

re**sd

r qewith.
2 o. I understad. You didn't bear anrthing about
: tbe irplosion on your way up to Angie,- did you?
4 A- No sir.t, t NS]$9 

m tbe radiro?

7 o. Wire vou listeninc to tbc radio?
a .d. OrriCio dm't wirk in tbc car.
9 Q. Tbat s:relv @swers uAy lou w€Gn't list€ning
lo to tE? rddio. Brit you dicln't see any roadblocks or
tt anyhiqg?
12 ,1- No- sir-

ii t NS]$1of 
thatnahrre?

15 o. Wi have been deoosins oeoole and rve keco
re talHnc to DeoDlc abouf roadbltrcki od wervthir&" So
tz it's Uia otnice to talk to sombody that fiifo'1 $s a
ts lot of rcadblocks. I'm elad I don'tlave to ask you
tg about my roadblocks" Whilc you rode out of tiwn you
zo said vou-wclled smethine diiferent Did vou
2t experi€oce my otber qmpims, oy other froblemsz because of thit snett?
23 A- No, sir, I didn't start baving symptms until
24 two davs aftcnpzrds-
u o. So that nieht vou c€rtainly didn't?

27Page
l A- No. sir. 

Page 30

; d rdivilere rrner
r ,i- Tlrev wer€ finc.
4 Q. Wh6n you w€r€ at their housc rffitching movieq
5 did v'all have anv of tbe windows down?
e .{. I can't r€call that I

? Q. You don't rernember if tbcy were on nrcrqr't?
8 A No. sir.
e o. Do'thor bave an air coaditiooer?
r0 i. I don't remernber if they bave an air

+ffiffiffiffi**r
13 . * tt y stafu with us that night, T[csday ]14 nlshl i
15 -a. Did they leave the ne,rt daY? I16 e- Yes, sir. !ri Q. Where did they go? Iis ,i- nev went baikaome. i
te q. So thery found out they could b€ad back hm€? i;o i Y;s: #. i
2r Q. Did'they find out by listening to tbe oews or i
zz whatever? - I

n "-,c" 
iZon't rcorember that i can't rccalt' but I :

zc iust know the.r/ went back home the n€xt dsy. ,l

25 ' o. Do vou'remernber watching thc news or i

I
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Page 28
rc. No, sir.
Q. Y'dl drove on home?
rc" Yes. sir.

t +Shy"" 
about 30 minut€s?

t fJ"jr:.thme 
around 10:30 or so?

o. Do vou re,oemberwhat vou and vor:r friends
w€ri doinA soecifrcally? Weri v'all wirchine TW

,c. WeEail nnted s6mc orovies, tbey ha4 -and we
rvzs watchins movies with tb€o"

9. l[31m-akes scnsc. Tbcnext dav - vou sot
hordg tbat nicht did vou sleeo alt riehtt - '

A I sl€Dt-dl'richt'that nichl It ri€s Uke it
was Wedrfodav iSwben I s6rtd -- mv sr/ex! started
burniqg, py faic was br:nriag aod itchinf.

yw JL
t listenins !o the radio about it at all?
z L M, sir.r Q. Voir just rernember they told you tbere was an
+ acciilent down there?
5 A- Ycs, sir.6 Q. Wednesday-they leave, and when did you start 

.z havine smrntoms? Ii "- iViafr"Ji6i.' 
';

ro i. Wett.-it was'that afternoon. It start€d
it cloudine ui and it startcd raining and my qas started i
tz burnine-and my face was burninE and it was ilching. I
13 Q. \trhen dicl it start raining, sometime m !
ir w.i"esdivt- 

- -'-<---e' q

li a- Som6time on Wednesday? " t16 o. Like that morninc? i
r7 .i- I can't recall. buil know it started rai4ing f
ta that dav. I don't ldtow if it was in the moming or t,

rs afterno'on. I
io - o: T]te next dav on Tuesday you didn't sec any E

zt clout or any smoke or anyhirig-like tbat? I22 e- No. sir. fr

i, O. enb vou didn't see any evidcncc of whatever I
za acciient thire was? i2s * No. sir.
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tebcccr r2-1t-96

Itffisot tbc insi& of Your nose or

I undcrstand"
Mv hrsband has Medicare. I didn't know what

rye32 -Page37

i

q.'Ttco m Wcdncsday it staftcd r.afuti+g a little
bit atrd thnt's wbco'you $artcd cxpcncoctng s@e
svuotms?' i, Ycs. sir.

a. Wbit staftcd happaipg !o You?r WclL mv clql startcd bunilng' my lacs w:llt
burniur and it wis itching od I bad a cough.

o. Andvouhadewbat?
,i Coushiu r€al bad. I bad bcadacbcs' tlc

vmiting-Irt-rc sec if I r@bcr, diarrbea' and I
Ua insdnnia I rcocmber could not sleep.

o. All of this startcd oa Wcdocsday? 
-

,i- Ycs. sir.
O po vou nocmbcr if it started tbat night or

that aftcnioon?

* McKcnna et al v. Vi Ch€nical et 8l

I That niohL
a. Did yo&cps start burning firs or did it

dl haoocn at mcc?
lYec myelts startd buming aod irching

firs.
q. )apo sayyour.facc was burning You felt like

voursnnwas DumrnqT' r Yec sir, it fett & fu€,

li
t

tj
I

,1 Yes sir. tbc insidc of mv nostrils was
hrnins. h irist fat likc it wai on firc.

o. 19as ii insidc votn nostrils and oa tbc
outidc of fornface m your cb€elcs?

^L Yes.'sir.
a. Yai it any*tcre-clse m.yor:r body burning?

_jiri?*tty my tace aad my e]€s was Dumrns

o. When 6ur fricnds lcft tky hadn't started
extfsfg-*r problems, bad ihcJd

Q. Yoir werc cottghing; wrs your tbroat hurting?
.d. yes- sir. it r$ailuffns. ft was like a drv

cor:gh. I frept continuously-coughing and cor:ghing. It
ittst wouldn't ston.- 

a. Andv/bat aborrtne bcadaches? Didthis all
re m still at mca orwsr€ tbe beadacbes more after
tbc eps startcd bumlng and tbc flF start€d bl:ming?
. + It*" afterny{es startedburning and
rtcbrnc-

- q. Wbat about tbc vmiting? Didtbat cme aft€r
tbe bcadacbes?

e. Yes. sir. after tbc beadacbe.
q. So il kiird of escalated as the night went on?
e. Yes, sir.

q..lhai's on Wednesday afternqgn3nd night. DidQ. lnat's on we(hescav alternoou sDs lugnt. L,to
you {o anytling about it t6+t nfgtttt Did yoti have any

Q. And the diarrbea caoe about tbe sanrc time?
e" Yes, sir.
Q. Thc-rec tirrre as tbe beadaches, tbat is?
,L Yes. sir.
Q. And that all led to not being abte to sleep?
.1" Yes, sir.

cl€ droosbr-anvthins like tbat?-- 
4 Ifut smlVidnc in mygps and that just

madc mve\rcs burn that much more.
e. It'maile it worse huh?
A. Yes, sir.

t Ri1#: 
take anything elsc?

a. qil you have any lotion to put on yorrr face
or anvtnrns'l

.c"'No. tr.
q Did youlave aaything for tbc vomiting or

anvthins lil(e that?
a hfo, str, all of tbcsc slanptq-(ns kcpt corning -

I didn't rvanf to go to thc : s&, I don't have no
medrcat lDsuirncc. '
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to do. so. we weot to tbc Charity Hospital
o.-Wf,cn did vou co tbcre?
.i. tt was on d Mddav. thc followinc lvlooday.
o. Irt's w to kceD it-ii line. That Wcdocsdnv

and-tbat We6esday iright you start€d apcric4cing all

$*ffi"P,?tlcms 
and you s:ry thcyumc prctty

I Yes. sir.
q. Thc'vomiting would come and go?
e" Yes, sir.
a. And thc diarrhea would come md go?
l Yec sir.
q. Woutd they comc and go with the bcadacbes?
e" I keot hcadaches.
O. Tbclcadaches were constant?
.a- Constantlv.
Q. What aboLt the cor:ghing?
A. I keDt that
q. Butlt differeirt times you would throw up and

have diarrhca?
e. Yes, sir.
A 'i/e"d" able to eat anything or We&tesday?
,L No. sii. I didn't have no aDDetitc.
o. Do'vori t€o€otber if vou &E br€akfast
inesd:iv mominc beford all of this startd?

I A. No, sir, I don't rtmernber.
2 Q. Yoir ddn't rcoember if you did or didn't?
3 A- I don't rsnember.
4 O. Do you usr:ally eat breakfast?
s ,i. Yes, sir, I usuilly eat brealdast, but I
6 don't r€meinber if I atc that morning.
? Q. I und€rstand. But you do know you didn't eat
g anv dinnerthatniebt?g '* No. sir. teciusc--
to q. Yoit w6rc fecUng Uaf
ll a. I was feeline bad-
12 o. Did all of tf,'esc svmDtoms continue until
rr Moidav when vou wedtl t6 the doctor?
14 e. Yes sir. '
15 q. Didthe eyes bunring continue?
16 ,4- Yes, sir.
t7 e. Thai didn't gpt anY better?
18 .c. No. sir.
le e. Thit Visine just made it worse?
20 A. Just made it worsc.
zt q. What about the face burning?
22 ,c. Still.
23 o. Even the cheeks ofvor:rface keptbunring?
24 i. Yes, sir, and when I w-ould taksa bath it
zs would iust make it that much worse.

I Q. Really?
z A. Yes, sir.
3 Q. So it was about five days from Wednesday
4 until Mondav?
5 A. Yes, #.
6 Q. nwing that time did you get aly c$ghing
z medicine or-anvthing to try to clear it upl
8 Q. Well - n'o, siril didir't get anytbing.--
s o. You sound like vou were about to teu me
ro somttning elry.. Or you sound like you were about to
I I exDlarn sometfunq.
t2 i. Well, when-I went to the Charity Hospital'
r what thw had eave me there.
14 o. nrid that-was Mondav?
15 i. Yes, sir, and that's tlie only time I got any
te medication.
it ---a. 

Wn your husband experiencing synrptoms at tbe
te same time?
19 e. Yes sir.
20 a. Wa6 he experiencing all of the satrte oncs or
zt different oncs? 

-

22 e. Differctrt ones.
23 o. What thinqs was he expcriencing?
i4 ,i. wcil, ircillv can't recAu, you would have
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Q. I r:nderstaad Wbich oocs.do llou r@b€r
thatb hgd?

A- Tbs bcadachcs.
o- Itre was bavinc bcadacbcs?
.i. lts was coohining with bcadacbcs"
Q. Do rrcu rwbcr En having vmiting aod

sb:ih
I Ycc sir, ad diarrbca He had vomiting and

dianbca-
o. Wbat abotrt Aoril?
,i. Wal Anril wisn't with r:s. Sbc was at her

crandmotha'i- q. hFoxwcth?
.L Yes. sir.-effidi+*ffi
a. A urcck aftcr thc accidcnn
.L Ycs. sir.

t $g| gs sbcFst visiting bcr grasdila?

o. Wai tbcrc aholidav. trwas sbc nissitrc
s*&tf Was $c lud<v 6riough !o miss schoo-l?

.r. WdL bcr rran&iotbcr ilrivcs bcr back od
forth to sctimt sioaincs. Sbc jttst ge back and
fmh frm us to bcr c!"odmotb€r.
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sarnc dav vou trcot to ths Cbariil llospital?
,a,-Tlic'sanc dav rrc wcnt !o tbc Ch,?uitv lIospital

n-..Ytr€s you nftnt to tbc Cbarity Hospital, if was
relatirrclv cailv in tbc dav?

I N6, we lot tbcrc ar 10:00 that night and rrrc
sat thcre until,4:30 tbc ncxt morning

o. At thc Chariv Hosoital.?
i- mc charirv ffomitil.
Q. So it was fucsdiy morning?
I Tuesdav mornins.

"f 
$,I!r* 

you finalF saw tbc doctor and got out

t Tn ;** r* home ro Anci€. IIad vou been
abte-to steep aruing those frve dayi at all? -

Q. Not in thc lcast?
4 NetiPt!'clest+
o. you naa to carcnTffinwer:r now md tbcn.
.i. I couH not slcco. I'!i tbs troe of pcrsm, I

lovc to slcco. I do. I ilo. But sincc tbc accidcnt I
don't really'i!ccp.' I may get likc forrr or fivc hor:rs
of sleco and tbcn I'm up again-

o. But so like thoseiris5ts b€twE€n tbc accid€nt
and-tbc flrst time vou weit to tlc hospital you rury

I e. I sec. Wbcrc docs April go to school? 
Page Jv

2 A" In Ancia
3 o. So n6 davs after tb€ accident that nort
r Moiday rouubtimcd you weot down to the Charity
i Ilosoidtf
e d' Ycs. sir.
7 o.InBmtusa?
r .i.InB&lusa.

,3 . 8;H#" sot tbcte u'bat did you cmplain of

lt .,1. I told him tbat my elrqr w:ls burninC and I hod
rz at'eadact-, my {ace wns during and itcEing I was
13 coucbtDc. v.mruDc.
14 d. WIiat doctor-did you see?
li ^i. I don't know tbe-doctor's nme.
16 Q YoujuSwenttotbeeoergenryroom there?
L7 .q. Yes.-sir.
ls q. Did your hr:sbmd go with you?
re .i. Yes,'sir.
20 q. Did the doctor cbeck hirn out too?
2t .L Yes, sir.xL Q. Didyourbusbanddrivc?
B I Ycs.-sir.bcdrove.
24 o. Whlit did tle doctor tell v'all?
25 .i. Rctonrxwehadflu-likcsrmDtoms

t set fow or five hours and that would bc about it? 
YaEe 42

z - A- Yes sir-
3 o. Would the couehinc wake vou uo or would
I somithing else? The-heailachec 

-or 
wai tb€rc a certain

5 thino that-usallv woke vou uo?
o .i I jr:st wokE r:p. T6en tti couebing would
z start baik
8 o. But it iust seems tbat vou ir:st woke uo for
s whiever re&on and then thE syilptms would kind of
lo start kickine in?
tl ,c. Yes. Sr.
12 o. Whit time on Tuc.sdav did vor:r hrsband start
ts choRinc? Do vou remernbd if it-v/as in tbe afternmn?
14 e. Iiwas ii the morninc because we got hone, it
t5 must have beco about 5:0dand about 4Sminutes later he
16 started chokins. So we went 19 his rnemars hor:se.
t7 o. Did vou'drive to his mma's house?
l8 i- Yes,iir. We went ts [i5 rnamars hgqse and
ts the./ took us to Walthall Cor:nW Cr€aeral Hospital. And
zo tUey took x-rays there and they drqil bloo4 dd a erc
2l on us.
22 Q. Do you remember the doctor that was toki''g
23 careofvou?
24 n- Yec sir, it was Dr. Keith Sp€ed
zs O. Keith Speed?

Pase

,*ft# 
bc rhiilk tbc probleos werc caused by tbe

--fTill bc never did tell us anything. He just
said that it wzs flu-like svuot@s.

o. Did be cive vou m?thine for them?
A. Hc ave-us {,obitussin, Tylenol and Benadryt.
q. Tylhol, was itnormalTylenol?
a ResularTvl€nol-
a. Orfutbeiounter?
a Ycc sir.
A Did too tnke those?
.1" Ycs.-sir. becat:se tlcv save us - rieht th€re

at tbc Cb:irityHospital, tlay-gave it to G right
tbera

o. Did tbcy do anv cood?
i. Nq sir.'Becauie-whcn we left there we went

hoc. I think wr were at hmc about an hour. mv husband
startdt chokinc rcal bad and we sot uD and wi:nt-to his
motbcr's aad ibc,y drovc us to W-atthall County General
Ilosoital in Tvleftown.

o:. Wbcr€ iloes his uarcnts live?
i Iu Foxworth-
a. _O_lcay. So hc started choking tbat night?
I Yes.-sir.
o. Is tliis T\rcsdav nidrt or Monday nisht tho

40
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I a Yes, sir.
2-Q. They took x-rays?3 A. Yes, sir.
4 Q. What kind of x-rays?

7 lL'Ihev drcw btood. ",4,
8 o. On both of vou? k

s i- Yes, sr, ancl Oa an EKG. I think that's all I
to the tests thev took. - I
lr o. Did vrall have to wait there lons? I
rz ,i- No. iir- Wtren we eot there. I dean. Dr. !

n Soeed caine back and tolil us - hi: didn't bven know
tl nirthing about the chernical spil!. Hp !4id: y'all have
15 b€en eioosed to some troe oI chernical.
16 q. Tfiat's what he told you?
r7 .L Yes. sir.
ls o. Hori, did he know that?
ic i. AU of the tests that he'took. IIe said it

5 A- Chest x-ravs.
6 e. What else ilid they do?
7 A- Thev drcw blood.
8 o. On both of vou?

2l took#
22 g nla he say anyhing about the chernicat spill
23 over in Bosalusa?
24 I No, ir.
25 o. How far is Tvtcrtown from Bog{usa?

20 was in the blood and on the chest x-nys that tlrey had
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Multi-Pase'" McK€nna ct al v.r2-18-96 Ct€Nricd st al

A. I rcallv dm't know tbc aooroximatc miles.
It would talA - fro@ Boealrjsa'ibout 45 minutes to get
tbsc.

o. To drivr?i To drirrc"
a. So bG told you that you had somc kind of

cxporye tosmahins?
A. Ycs, $r.
Q. But bc didn't know what?
A- No, sir.

. A W;6€o you got tkE was yor:r husband still
cnoEncT

.1, Ycq sir.
a. IIc kind of had bcco choking tbc whole timc?
i Ycs sir.
o. Whcn you say chokird. was bc kind of about to

tlnowW civas bijust kinil of likc socbody

TsiL his claods keot closinc uo end he
couldn't bnatrc-ud hc Sas chgl{&' I thought bc was
coin! to dis b was cbokinc so bad-- o:Whco y'all cot to thc-hosDital bc was still
choEnc md'tbc aEctor startea fr'eafilc him sad ysu

#f;*, b, I bave got all of tbesc-qmptm{ what

I
2
3

4
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6
7
I
9

l0
ll
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l4
l5
T6
l7
l8
l9
20
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22
?3
24
25

e. Itrc instkcotchokinc . lry41
o. Thi five divs bcfor5vou w€nt 0o thc hosoital

ttrc first dnrc w€ri you able'to cat anl4hinc?
.rr" Nq sir, I didi't harre no apoeti:te at Al.

t Rf J,?: 
€at just a little bii?

O. No crackcrs 61 asthinq?
.i. No, sir, I jtrst didn't f,ave no appctitc.
o. Dr. SD€ed told vou v'all coulddo on home but

thaiyou ne&lcd to rn'jve a'follow-up imctinc with
somibodv?

* Yes, sir.

*.?#f* 
you still experiencing your burning of

e. Yes, sir.
a. $pd your e)€s watering?
A- Ies, $r.
a. Was the Visine helping any by now?
A- No, $r.
q. Andyou were still having ail of yourbther

$mDtoms?- 
,c" Y€s, sir.
q. Those being vomiting, diarrhea aod conghing?
i. Ycs, sir.
o. And headaches?

.c, Thsv took ns both at tbc sane tiue.
q. Tbc-rc n'nc?
rL Ycs, sir.

t |igk toO take care of both of you?

o. Did he civc vou anv kind of oedication?
i gc gavirs d slot of Cortisone with st€roids

in if llc-gevc us s@ couch fi€dicinc and antibiotics.
Hc said tE sbotwas to brdk it down.

Q. Brcak it, u,b€n bc said it, u/hat was he
^-lkinc abod
- ,c" Ircckon tbe cbolical" he "aid to br€ak it

down
O. Did bc tell vou what - obviouslv. tbe coueh

:ucdicjrc_was for. Wtat did hs tell yoritbe antiSiotics
wete fc?

-Srffi'*'t 
san he just prescribed

t F*" tol-d us to bave a follow-up checkup.
Q. IIow soon?
A- Itre didn't sav. bc iust said we needed a

follop-rm cbcckuD'.'
a. Atr^ -:yrr&crc, br with him?
A Anvrvtere

ffifiroffiPa9e483 Dar€nts'house?
4 ' .4- We went to his mother's house bccausc we
s believed it blew uo into our mobile homc.6 Q. What do you mean you believed it bliln up into
z voui mobile hoinc?
8 ' e" WelL one of our neiehbors said it btcw ov€r
s the trecs aid overhis trail&. Sea thev arre low
to where therr are aL and vou take a'curve and it eoestt back up to the hill and'we live rigbt there on ttht
tz bill. *"%;**-"4!wr.##
13 { Whqis that neighbor?
t4 e- Jav Dixon
15 q. tffneo did b€ tell you that?
16 .i. tne dav after.

l3 *,$. 
The day yor:r friends were with y'all that

19 'e" Yes, sir.
20 Q. fud he told y'all that he saw a cloud pass
2l over?
22 A- Yes, sir. See, they have a business in
zr Boealusa and they weni evacuated.
24 [. lay was, ortis business was?
25 n. Y6s. sir. his bwiness was.

t Sf PkeeP You in tbe hosPital?

"ft!},fl.y 
didn't kecp your husband in the hoqpital

A Ng, sir.

t #* choking go away?

a. Wh€n didhis choking so away? When did he
stop having this oroblcm?' '"

L It laJt€d a long time.
Q. But wbm bc fras at tbc hosoital-
A" Aft€r v7s too! hi?n there a weet later we had

to rush hinr bac! to tbc hospital in Marion Couty.
Q. Saoc problms?
A" Saocc brobleos.

- Q. But \{,hilc h€ was tbere. was tbc Cortisone*lTnffif;f"S]p that choking smc?

t Vsifknowbc 
uas choking some?

. g Aqd crren when you left hc was still kind of
unKrncT

A Yes. sir.
:. Q. Did i! cme in spurts and tben get easier forhi- or did it cme aedin? How did that work?

l . o. What did Iav tell vou about the cloud? 
Page

2 i Itre told us t6at thd ootcemen had come toI tbeir olace and told thern'thev had to leave. He said
+ tbe direction where we live at, said the cloud fotlovrcd
5 him all the wav out !o where we live aL
6 Q. What buiiness does he have?7 A. A starter and alternator business.8 Q. What is thc name of it?
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Didbc sil/?r IIc Said itwas oraogs. -
o. Is bc e olsintiff ir orc of tbcsc -latrysutsr
,d. IIc is liut I doa't know with lr'ho E ul.

bl ifia'ti-lavc nay childrcn" how many pcople

livc-withhim?-'; ikll t*v bavc no chitdrcn. put all-gf .his
fnoiUv ilE;i6cv wt out to his placa Hc is
lraniid. bc bss a-wifc.
L fr vou fnow if sbc is a plaintifftoo?

.d.I &ir'tknow.
d bad<to-wlt oadc oe tbink aboqt ilaft€r

y'.tf m u Uotltat witl Dr. spqg+ q4F ry..qp*d
iold v'a[ what tbc problco was' did Y'all te-ll ntrn

.finG Silt ova-ia Bogah:sa'and ibout tbc cloud
that Jav said re o\rcr Y'all's housET- -- C1ibcn bcbad totais tba!vry bad bcen-exposed
to slrnc trmc of cbonical' my hsbod told him about the

cxplosio'in Boestusa-'a.manc gift Vou aoyrcc@€ndatim^after that
othcr th"n givjng you tbcsc thr€c qeoFlrfs:{

f; ool;'tffi H,ffiJ3&Xffi"YiH #ffi",i:'
24 A- NO. Stf.;; o. V;itAntn't talk to anv@

a
21

-* 
a. l\saidtcad oFgoing bmc y'allwent !o your -l

motbein-law's? f
Page

I rc. Y€s. sir.2 o. Wtfrc does she live?
r i ln Foxwortb"; d wbcri-in Folrworth? Do you lnow that ad&ess?
s ^i. It's 292t Ecbwav 35 Soutb-
6 Q. Eow log did Y'dl stay tb€re?
7 It Wc brye been staylng tb€r€ on anc otr a

Pagc )4
r out?, --,q" 

No. sir.; it Abbuathtee vrceks after tbe accident you \r€nt
c UucE- tip-io-ior:r mobile home and sp€nt a couple of
s niehts? re -A- Yes- sir.
t a G ttiit *tren April was with You?8 A- Yes" sir.; a ffi-wasn't baving any problems before that?

10 a No, srr.

ii *er ln tl*L"*t Wjix3"-SoF'""otlffi +.*tn You said You sDent two mghts at your-aooue nmc'
;4 - -a-Vd 

sir.-tsvery timiwe woirld slecp tkc hc
i j *oirta-frtt-i[oking'again" cotlghing and choking
16 o. Your husbanil would?
11 i. Yes, sir.
i; e w;ild vour symPtoms get worse when you went
ts back?
i6 - e"'ne onty problem I had was beadacb€s'
2r o. Okav.t i- endt had touble slee,Ptng.
,s o. ffitt so."tting we rieedto discr:ss. .After
zl v'a[ visited Dr. Spec4 when was tbe acxt use you
zs ivent to ttre hospital'!

'; .#',f,"lffi#i d;fr;ffiffi Fi':' iGF L.*
u aurcek c iust a few daYs? I
12 r I rea|lly mt runEorbcr, but I kqov we.just : i
n stalrcd tbcre-a lot beca:sc wE wEts atrard that lt was rn it
il tbinobilc hmc.
15 o- Was Aoril with h€r tb€n?
ie .i. Yes. #. ener that she caoe back, we
it $alpdfi;uD-le 6f nisl'ts attbc trail€r addnow she is
lii ciGotaining-witl ncibacles and she ca't sleep and she
119 hacarashdAbern€dc
lzo o. Wb€n did that alt start?
izt ,i. lt was like lve months after.
ln o. Tbc accident?
E i. Tbe accid€nt
lz+ q. Well, tbat kind of gocs algmg with what.I was
le< ,ol"ii'o Virr dmtt te.meirtnr if vou went back to vour i

Page 521

r oobile honre that week? Did you carry a lot of clothes { I

z witivou? 5 I

t -A"'tA. 
We went bacb it was probably about a i i

I weelc. but we iust went back tbere to get some clothes ir toso-backtoinvmotber'in-law's andstaythm. i
o b. So after viru saw Dr. Speed y'all went .!

z staieht to youi mothcin-law's. Tbat day did you go :
e back-to vorh mobile hooc?
s L Nri. we staved riebt th€rc.
l0 a. Wiat abodt tle iext couplc of days?
ll L It was about a week.
t2 o. It was about a wcek after that So it was
13 two-u,€eks aftcr thc accident?
14 ,l Yes. sir.
15 q. Voti weot back hmc to get sonie clothes and
to othi stufl?
r7 I Ycs. sir.
18 o. Did'vou soqrd tbo night or not?
re i. No. iir. n6t tbat nishl
20 q. Yoir w6nt back to lour motber'in-law's?
2r A. Richl
22 q. Wh was thc next tirnc you slept in your
zs mobilchm?
24 n" Probablv a week later.
25 o. Thrcc uftctrs aftcr tbc accid€nt?

Page 55

r a Well. we seen Dr. Evans, I think, tbe day-
z after -. aftirwards, yeab' the day after we scal f,lr'
i gu-r. Sut hJtoibG the antibiotics that we haq b
+ took and threw that awaY.
5 Q. Did he?
6 A" Yes, sir.

i*"d#5ffi r#"tti.'ff 'Ssn*.'Ht'e A- Yes. sir.
r-o A i;iiwent back to your mother-in-law's house?

r l ,c. Yes. sit.
r; q i#;ext day would bc, I guess,S week after
ii tteiiJiaen{ and vou w€nt to see Dr. Evans? '14 .1. Rieht.
15 o- WEerc was Dr. Evans?
i; ,i He was at the SPortsnran's Inn.
t1 q. In Bogalusa?
rr A- In Bosalusa.
b a. $/to ftfenea You to Dr. Evans?
zo e. My attorneY,
,i ii. So'. when v6u were with yotr mother-in-law,
zz waithat the first time you had tdl@d !o your
23 attornev?
ii -;'{6 had met with the attorn€y,I think'
zs Fridav.

12-18-96
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o. Ob- okav. bcforc?
i Bdore firutto tbc hosDital bccausc tbcry

%:?lg." 
sct us up aa appoiotocnt to s EF. Evans.

i. guthc said if ws could not rvait bccause we
as reallv sids If wE could not wait to 5gs hinr, [6 gs
to tbc tbsoital So wc wqrt !o ths Cbarity Hospital
ud tbca vre wcnt to tbc Wdthalt Countf Hospital.

a. And thc mt day you wEnt to scc Dr. Eiar$?
' i. Wc sawIh. Evab5.

q. \Vhat did Dr. Evaas tcll you wrs wrong with
l vou?
I A- IIc didn't say, bs did blood tests tbat day.
I o. Wbat else A'0 U aof
;- A A" erG, be bota-rgine-qp€citnc'!.

i t ffinu'trolc if bc di:d aaything else?

I o. Did vou frll orrt anv ouestioonaircs? Did bc
l rsklou a fot of oucstimS?'r d Ycs. sir. be aslcd a lot of oucstions.
r e. IIc Aid ihis for both you aft yor:r husbod?
r ,i. Ycs. sir.! o. IsAnril$illwithvourmotbcin'lawatl $is-poind Sbc didn't git ovcr with y'all to sce Dr.

$ccca 12-lE-96

did sbc?

A Yec sfr.
a. Tbc sasrc with

I nalseated Wb€n I would eat sonething I would ber uuseated-I Q. Wb€n did tbe vmiting quit?q E Wben Dr. Soeed eave-De tbat shot! Q. Tlat Cortisdn€ sffir?t- A- Yec sir.

I t?g,ttrdiarrb€aquittb€n?
I - Q, Did'any of your appetite csne back after thatt Cortisone shot? 't A- No, sir.
! a. Flt ttp throwing up aod diarrhea went away?I A" Yes. sir.

i_ t ?gt?l 
s'ly you still got nauseated though?

t Q. Afteryouwouldeatsmethinc?I r! Aft€r I would eat somethinc. -

I __dai*/* would try !o cat so;cthing cvery now

* McKenna et al v. Vi Ctsnical et et

t A- Nq sir.
r o. Wtrat did be tell'rou was \prons with vou? Did
l bc till_you mything wis wroog with-you? 

-

, I Idon'trmber.
o. Did bp cive You sv nedicine?i Yec sirlhc ftve ui*eroias.
o. Anvtbinc else?
i lt"'g"Wits-q9m9tl4qg fol qur coWh again.
o. Soddhinc like RobiE$sin?
i No. sir. it-was stroog than Robib:ssin.

dm't kn6w tbc "."n of if
o. Was it a liouid or was it a oill?
i. It was a liqirid- And a nasil. inhalers, a

nasal inhaler.

!
a

I
I
(

t

i
2,

i
I

a YeC sir.
a. Wcrc you he^dacbes still ttre s:rm€ as always?
A YcC sfu.

Q. [hcnyou w€nt to see Dr. Evans?

I A- Yes. sir.2 o. Wai rrcur face stilt buminc?3 .i. No, dr, tbc shot that Dr. Siecdgavc oe--4 O. ttrit orettv much clcared that ui?5 i It ore'ttv 6uch cleared it uo.

i *SH$ 
it clear up any btrrnine in your nose or

E Q. l.l-o, sh I still have thar9 Q. Your nose still bums?to .c. Y€s, sir.ll a. II3s it.gotten less over time?
12 a Yes, $r.
13 Q. But whcn you went to see Dr. Evans your nose
tl was still burninri?
15 .c- Y€c sir. -
16 Q. I_our face had pretty much cleared up?
r7 e" Yes, sir.
lE O. Was vour face red or did it iust burn?
19 i. Yec 3ir, it was re4 bccause"I rsnember
20 looking in tbe mirror, I mean it was red
2r Q. dosery cb€ekdi
22 a Yeclir.
a Q. Rose,y checked, or was it on tbe bottm of
zt your chin?-
25 ' n- All over my facc.

I
.,

3

4
5

6
7
8

9
l0
u
t2
l3
l4
l5
l6
t7
l8
l9
29
2l
22
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24
25

o- Did he tell vou therc were anv otber oroblems
witt you wben y5u went to himf [i6 he till you you had
tr;'t' Slood oresir:re or anwhine like thal tlat-frrst-

I Some of it, it wasn't as red as it had b€cn-
a. Did the medicines Dr. Evans gpve you belp you
. anv'f
A--No, sir, because I'm still having probleols

a. _D_id it help yor:r headaches

hig!blood press:re or anything like thaf that-first

wsnl back to your mobile'home'ft€n? B€sAJse Dr. Evans

a. All over your face?
e. Yes, sir. 

-

Q. Was it on your neck at all?I No, sir. -

R NSlS.yo* 
hands or anyr{rere else?

' Q. And when you went !o see Dr. Evaas, bad it
cleared up soryrg the rcdness had?

q. After you saw Dr. Evans, y'all didn't go back .
to the mobile home. did vou? - - . {

I Yeg sir, becairse tliat's our home. 4
Q.I unders;tand So.that's the_fir{ tlne you _ :

was the day after Dr. Spee4 right?
n. Yes,iir.
0. Did v'all stav at home that time?
e" Yes,iir, we Stayed at home fta1, time.
o. How manv nishs did vou stav tbere?
/i I think it iraslilc two or thre6 nights and

then Robert started choktne asam.
Q. What did you do whEn Robert start€d choking?
n. Well, we went to his mother's home.
Q. You went back down there?
A. Yes, sir.
0. Did his chokine do betbr down there?
e. No, sir, we hadto take him to Marion County

Homital.
ci. trlarion Counw Homital?
A- Yes, sir, hc hat besd to - he had !o go to

I
)
3
4

.5
6
7
8

9

l0
ll
t2
l3
l4
l5
l6
t7
l8
l9
20
2t
22

three diffcrent hosoitals.
o. Whv did v'al Eo Io. Whv did v'all so to Walthall Countv Hosoitr
:fi voufmothh-in-Iaw that Frst time? Wasn't itwith vourmothlr-in-Iaw that first time?

Walthall Countv Hosoital?
e. Yes. sir. li:causb the medicine ther/ save us

at the ChdrityHosoitat didn't do anvttrinc-.
_ a. Riglt, tut ttris time you went io thdMarionQ. Right, but tl

unty-Hospital?
,t My htisband wen[ I didn't. He
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20
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ffi'ffi*r$il*'r*#"t",# ffia wo,
didi't tmr co back to Waltball Counry IIo pital?-; Wal-wu would hav€ to ask ni htsbod

o. llattifirc. Wtsc w€t€ you wlca bc went
Uackl Wcre vou starr'rng at yorlr mothrin'law's?

.1" Sibca lL unot to ibc [osPital?
o. Ycs"
i.Iwrotwithhirn
o. Didvoudrivthim?
,i. waf, his rotbcr drovc us.
O. Did ttc,y Oo uything f6 him at tbc Marion

Countv Hosoital?- -r tt* iu* lcttc hin sms kind of - I think it
was Pcoiritlin tfrv cavc hi!t-

*t8 hff?tr 
V tcll En what thcy thougbt war wKtng

.L No. sir.
a. Did b tctt ttr'" bc thought bc was aposcd to

smrthinq?r No]sir.
o. Ei'ius *tnt in and told tbco what his

om6lcrns'wrp?' r Ycs sir.

I A. I havc sccn Dr. Hirsch, lct's scc, Dr. 
Page 65

z Walkcr.3 o. Dr. Wall<cr?
l A. Yec sir, hc is an nrr. I havc a hole in my
s ear and I have o 5ge him.
o Q. Whcr€ is Dr. Walker out of?
7 l,\ New ffieaos
8 o. Wb€rc did vou see him?
9 i t".gogalusi He is a specialist, they

10 brouebt htln uD.
ll Q.-ls it thc'sasre offrce or sa:rc place Dr. Evans
tz was at?
13 I Yes the same olace.
14 o. And Dr. Hirsch was tbcrc?
15 A. Yes sir. Thcrc was a Dr. Schrager, bc is a
rc toxicolosist and I don't know rvhcrc E is frm"
r7 o. Wf,cn did vou sec Dr. Hirsch?
l8 i I tlint thij was like a mmth aftcr tbc
ts ctrcmical sDill.
zo q. About a month?
2r e" About amonth
u Q. Sonetime about early Deccobcr Eayb€?
23 .lr- Ycs. sir.
24 a. Docb that soud rigbt? Did you just sec hirn
25 oncc?

I e. Y'all didn't go back to Dr. Evans at tbat 
Page 63

z timc thouch?
t a Wi[[c wrot b sec Dr. Evans tbcncxt day.
4 Q. I scq- Did you barrc to gct an appointment to
I sec Dr. Erras c-did you just show up?
6 A- We ius showed uo.-
? Q. Tha[vasaboutbiEeda:aafterthcfirst
s timC\rousawDr- Evms?g .1"'Ycs, sir.
l0 a. Wtrh y'all nrcnt to that hospital, you didn't
rr talk to mv oT tbe doctors?
12 ,l No-'sir.

li t il.u know what doctor be saw?

l5 Q. Yoin notbein-law was with you all tbat
lC tittte?
t7 e. Yes, sir.
lE o. Did v'all co back to vour mother-in-law's and

fista1.Y$13;]re;easain? 
-

2t o V/hen was tbc next timc vou saw - ob, well
z tbcn-tbc st day y'all went to-see Dr. Evani again?
B ^L Yes. sir- ' -

24 C. B€dusc bc was still choking?
zs ,c- Yes. sir.

I a Yes, sir. lvetl,I 5s66 him two days bcca$c 
Page 66

z thev had to run tests.
I q. But they both werc nrn tbe saoe' oac day
n after the noG?
5 A- Yes, sir.
; d fia *tiat kind of te.sts was bc nnning on ]rcu?
z a- He did a smclline tesG mv bearing, balance.
s I don't know urtat yodcatt-thl5 thing whcrc they stick
s this thine oo vour ti.:ad
ro o. I d6n't'eitber.
u .i. I doo't know what it is, but tbey did one of
tz tbose tests and tbey had me liy do'rnr like for an hour
tr and had me sleeD.
14 Q. To try to tist your sleeping?
t5 e" Yes, 

-sir, that
16 O. And thdt's what Dr. Hirschwas t€$ing?
t7 ,i. yes. sir. and thev did some kind of oerrre
ts thins. thii mai;hine th& would turn it up, I called it
rs a sh6akinc tnachine. btit thev did that -

z0 Q. Anifwould it check like when your fingers
zt responded to something?
zz ^e" Yes. sir.
a o. And when did vou see Dr. Walker?
24 i. I saw him about tbree weeks ago. I've bcen
zs having Eouble with my ear and I diih't know what it

Page 641

I Q. Did fou t"lk to Dr. Evans on tbat ripr; x ffi;*;.
3 O. JuSvonrhusband?
I i l:st inv hr:sband-
5 o. Did Dr. Evos eive him sov othcr medicine?
6 .i. Itre save him a fitlc botl€ of stuff that
z would dddEn his throat to keeD him from chokine and I
8 don't know what kind of mediline it was, but he 

-gave

g hirn sm of thal
lo o. Did it work?
ll .i. yes. sir. it nuubed it is what it done.
t2 a. So lic didn't feet like he was choking?
13 I No. sir-
14 a. So'bc didn't bavc thosc attacks any more?
It A- WclL be stitt has tb€m.
16 o. Ob'v. but at lcast while he took that
rz mcdcine fri didn't?
18 I No, sir.
19 o. Th[s is tbc second trio to scc Dr. Evans.
zo Whdn was thc ncxt doctor vou saw?
2l e. Tbcnextdoctof?
22 o. Or tbc ncxt timc vou wE[rt to scc anv doctor?
23 i Wc havc bcco serinc Dr. Evans ord sincc.

11 *"3 f;:li#!* any iloctor ottrcr than Dr. Evans

I was and he told me I had a hole in it 
rage o/l

2 o. Was that the first time vou saw Dr. Wdker? I

r .i- That was the frst tisel bad seco him. 
I

4 o. Was that the onlv time vou bave seen Dr.
s Waiker. or have vou gin hini since?
6 a I irave seerihim nrice. reallv.
? Q. You have scen him nricc irithe last thr€e
s weeks?
9 A- Yec sir.
lo o. WhAt kind of bsts had he nm m vou?
l l i. Wetl, he just checked my ears bedause they
rz have beea hurtins.
13 a. Just lookedin your ears?
14 L Yes sir.
15 o. Hashe eiven vou anY medicine?
16 i. No. sir.lre saill there'is nothing they can do
tl for it. The oirly thing he said is srgery. .l8 o. Did Dr. ffirsctieive vou anv ocdicine?
le .i. No. sir. he didnrt siv-e me airy mcdicine.
zo Q. Wfien ilid you sec'Dr. Schraier?
2r l hst month.
22 Q. hst month sometime?
23 l Yes. sir.
24 q. Whiikina of tests did Dr. Sclrager perform
z5 0n you?

d Rebccca lvfarie, 12-l 8-96
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i- .{. IIc was doing a dosrmatim. IIc was reking
z oucsions ad whaa tbc cffects were.
3 ' Q. Askiqg you qrstions about all of your. sv:mDtcmti?.. ' ,{. Ycs. sir.
6- q. Sfiilar to soff$&at wbat I'm qlong you
r today?

,{ Yes. sir-

r* 
q Hc ilido't givc you aoy ndicinc or mything?

r.l o. Backto Dr. Evaos. You bad s him ffisq

I' Hf$n;cod, 
did you 5es hirn aftcr tbat, those Frst

l a ftrc bcco sccinc himct/cry six wEcks.
ri o. I{€s bc orcscribid aov ottftr ncdicinc otber
rc tban-thar fir$'lirtc bit of lcdicirc?
I .4- YcS Sir. I'ne cOt ttsrr rrrOtC dOtru bcCar:SC I
I gzltr r'-,.'ibcr sll ofit. So I'vc got it right bse.
lv Q. Okay, ufratncdicincs haslc prescribed to
zo vou?
z' - .e" Vicodin T\rss swr:o. that's for tbc corub-
l Arovcat nasal sorav.' ESiieohs for he"d"cl'cs.
2 O-Nowwhat'fon'headr-al*f

12-tt-96

A, WelL I ir:st itixntlv so-t thls tEcause of mv
. It dnfns-all thc SEe ind car:ses mc to coulh-

cough so bad that I choke.
Q. Pi4 yorr coughing; right a&S.tlc accidept

you s:ud $ was pretty constanl Drd rt evef, subsIftffii" pre6y coirstanr Did it ever subside

A.I_gc sir, it di4
a. Wbn did it start eettinc b€tt€r?
A" Wb€n did it start EetdnE bett€r?! - ,r yb€ndid llsrarr.FtdnE

* McKcnna ct al v. Vi Chcnical et sl'

L o.Nowuihat'fcbcadrtl*?24 o-. I bclisy€ it's nronornccd Esgic-olus. )Gnax
zs foricnro'm"

2
3

ocrlc for couchinc. this is 6 caosula' o. And tbFt's 16r vour coucil
i ycc sir. I dmlt know Eow to pronouncg this

word. brtr it's ear dmos.
q.'Tbat's a diffrcult word- Can we spell it for

tbc couri noute/l
. A. It's f-yo-p-aj-es-i-c, and that's ear

droDs-
o. All richt You md vor:r husband 531v hirn

abotr a urc* after tbc accid€nt?
a" Yes, sir.

,hu,$ 
*d,h* you s:rw him "ga'n a few days after

A- Yes sir.

',*ef tliat wben you started seeing him ev€ry six

a Yec sir.
O. Did you see him less than six 'rrcl$ after

t!at-qf uere you scbeduled an appointmeirt six w€el<s
after that?

A" I iust saw him six weeks after,
a. IVh€n did be prescribc tlese otber medicines?

IIas it been ditrqerit tiffi?
rq" It's besr differeot tirc. rres.
Q. Do you reo:ember wben-lie started

that frrst oediciD€. vour coueh svnro?T ^l- Well T irr+ reie,ntlw "# this hicT A, WelL I ir:st itixntlv so-t thls tEcause of mv
3 ear. It drafns-all thc fi-E ina car:ses mc to coudi- I

t-
I

t_
1t
T2

I
j

r5
l6
I

iJ
\;,
20
?t

'a-

24
25

o-
7

ll a. Uh-huh (affirnatiie). -
12 A..I cau't remc,nrber, but it did for a while andt tbeiritstartedback
I Q. Was it like about two weelcs aft€r th€It accident it started settinc bctter?16 A" lt.was about-a moitb- I kept a cough.I Q. Didyou?I A" Ycs-sir.
tr. a. Atrd tbfn in about amonth it got a littlc
l0 bett€r?

I
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

l0
ll
t2
t3
l4
l5
l6
t7
It
l9
20
2l
22
a
24
25

around thc ncw year it start€d gcqting bad again?
.q- Yes. sir. -

a. Dg€s lhat sound about right?

- a. ADd your cougb bas b€en pretty constant since
th€o?

,c" Yc& sir.
o. Andvor

o. Is tliat when he pave vou this cor:eh srrytrp?
.,i. ttc presaiUed --thc first timc he ircsirilir* ttc orescrited --the first timc he iresiribcd

tbc corgh'synrp it yasn't as. strong. as this. I.got tgtbc couch sruo it wasn't as strons as tbrs. I got [o
where i[urasn't doinc anvthine an1 he prescriH this
for mc, but it was orEani6 tus-cough nidicinc Ilo{.toc, but it was o,for mc. but i.t was orsanic ttlss
belicvi is thc naoe oT it

o. And mc of vour first fios vou mcntimed be
l-qiv€n vou sorie couch svriro.- Is that what vouhadgivcq.yoq some cough syriry.- Is that

A- IeS. Srr.
O. And so sincc then he hadn't changed yor:r
rsh s/nrn until the last month or so?Pffo*f* th1 last month or so

a. WMt about thc next medicine, thc Atrovent
tbe nasal sorav?

e- I havb t6en usins this ever since tbe fust
time I seen him

I
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

l0
ll
l2
l3
t4
l5
t6
t7
l8
l9
20
2l
TI
23
24
25

A" Yes, sir.
Q. How does it help you? like what is happqdng

to vou wben vou want !o use lt'/
. 'a WelL.DV nose sbops up and my uostrils they
burn s@ehmcs

o. Has this beelr sincc the accident or did it
eet Bett€r for a while or has it b€en constant?- a It's been constant

q. P-oes tlis medicine help it?
A. Yes, $r.
e. It clears it up?
e. Yes, sir.
o. Are vou eettins to where vou czn tell when it

* 
l$.H,3r:e 

wofu and you use yor:r medicine?

q. Do you have it with you today?
A. Yes. sir-
q. Dg ioq c4rry it everywhere You go?
* Yes, sir, I have to.
a. D!€s it come on real quickly?
.r,. Yes, sir.

huo$.#y* 
didn't use yourmedicine what would

'i. lrl didn't use it?

2s i Wtrat scares-mi'is with this hole in

l A- I courdn't breathE. 
Page 73

2 Q. Mainly through your nose or through your
t chest vou couldn't breathe?
4 A- ttrouefi mv nosc.
5 -- Q. But duld you bre6the.ttrgugh yor:rmouth?
6 You see Dy question, rs rt cteanng up yotu oose or rs

3 
,r.lffiJf3ore your cbest?

s o. Y6r:r nose. So vou still--
t0 l. I breathe through nose. My husband gets on
ll me about that.
12 Q. But you could brcathe through your mouth?
13 n- Yes.-sir.
14 o. Eveh if vour nose star6 feeline slopoed up
ts vodstill could breathe throueh vourinou-t6, buf it's
16 just what you normally wanito do. So you take your
tz 'medicine/
lE I Yes. sir.
re q. nnd it clears it up?
20 .i. Yes. sir.

3l *,*;,Rfl 
it work pretty quickly like in 30

23 e" Yes, sir.24 Q. or two minutcs?
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I
2
3
1
5
6
7
t
9

10

ll
lrz
ln
Iu
lrs
lre
lrz
ln
lll
lzr
ln
ln
l:t

sa Fw cot a cotm ball b it and tbat kceps it
ihoi! &a6irg so much.

t SHYit ioke tiat cotton ball orrt it will -$a;d;EGg aaa ft start cUotins m tbc suff tbat
$ oralnrnl.- o. You-sav &ainiog it will qllrc insids?

i n as'Oown mf'tbroat and I hanc to do this
to w to catch mv br*th"- 

o: Dc it civt rcu kind of a shortness of
brcit vrh€o it-draias?

.L Yes, sir.
C Vnio-dia you start having this problem with

vor caf?'-l Mv ears bavc bcco hwting ctfcr since this
add;Ji but bcrc i cor:plc of frnths it'stecn gctting
ttal bad bccau$ it's bcco cmtlnually dratntng.

a. And that's why thsy madc suG )'ou got to scc
Dr. WalkEf?

.L Ycs. sir.
a Anil itis also why tbcy changd your cough

smo?' i Yes. sir.
a to thissew stuff we *s6 ralking about?
r. Ycs- sir- teuse ttrat otb€r couSn ffilrcme

. wc77t Q. How did you know your E€rvsi utcrc gcsing
z bad?i r" Howdidlknow?4 o. uh-huh (affrnrative).
s ,i. I iust c€t irritablc. Anv littc thins it
6 don't niattcr-wnat it is, I jwf gst upsct -lli&c-my-z daushtcr.I havc 14 raar old daugbtcr, sbc will ask mc:
a Mafta ian I so wit[ mv fricnds? I tcll bcr, ]reab" But
c 10 or iS srin[tes after ihe is gonc, lcavcs tbc hottsc' I
l0 start worvinc urd I start cr:rfrg. I doo't know if
n I've nadc'tbiricht dccision or-noc If sbc gcts in
iz sone hoc of adidcnt, then I'm golng to blre it on
ri mysct('She is a tccndger, I kno* I can't kcep bcr
u loilad up.
15 o. Thit's riehr16 ,i- It rea[v bothcrs rnc.
ri a. Spd it'didn't bother you bcforc tb€ accidcot? 

.18 A. No, $r.
b a Somtdrres you ha{ 0o qr:estion your dccision
io irxt-froo being ahonnat teen?rgcr, buf now you gec it.
zt 'as a whole brmch more than you used to worry abotx it?
22 .c- Yes. sir.
i Q. Hasanything happened to b€r?
24 .q- No, sir.
1s o Hai itre been in an accident or anything lib

Prye j
r yould-notdo nothing. It did before but sincE it's
z bcco draiaiss likc this-
3 e. It hadn''t?
4 A- It bado'L
s o- Tbat otber coueh oedicine' did it belp for
e 1oui pJgh bcfue tliis othcr problen startd?
7 lL YeS. $r.
s A Yotirhcadacbes,barrctbcybeeocmstaotsince
c tbc,ccidcnt?
lo .L Yes. sir.
lt A llieia haso't beeo any spell ufreo tbey werc
rz cninc betcr?
13 - aNo-sir.
t4 o Did tbe oedici:ne be was gvlng yotl, Dr. Evans
ts oresiribcd forvou help the"' out any?
l5 : + Well, niybe about two hours-and tben I got a
l7 Hdachc acal!-
18 Q. Ilorr-oftcn do you bave tbese beadaches?
le .i. Atl tbe tin€.
20 o- Oncc adar/l
zt i. tvtorc the'that
tt o. Trrice adt/l
B i. I would sav about four tiocs a day.,ri t fJ: 

th€ry 6st about ao hotn?

Page 7E

t that?
2 A- No. sir. it's iust that that's all I think

iilSH[.[:'f Ti,H,3"?lffi"P"l?f tr;.!.5;.:fr
5 e: Any o$er wd.ys las it-showed-you tbat your 

rc nerrrres have been shbrt?
t -=t-VA, sir, I get very upset wi& my husbad
e easilv now.
e Q:Doyou?lo ,c. Yes- sir.
ii o. l,tore so than vou did before tbe accident or a
ii tot duic-lcer than yoti used to get upset with him before
r: the 6ccident?
14 I Yes. sir. a lot quicker.
15 q. Wtdt aSout hiriL does he bave tbe saoc
te nroblem?
ri .e- Yes. sir.
is a. Tbai makes for 3 dang€rous e,xplosive
rs situation?
)o I Yes. sir. it does. But we kind of
ii unaerstanif vbu know, about tbc cb€trical- I knorv
tt thedi a tot'of friends'of ours that have scpcated'
z: but I'm not going !o let this do this to r:s- 

-We 
bave

z+ been married 18 vears.
tj -- o--$vev'atl lotte" separated during this ti-e

Page 't6t

I O. 1f y6u take somc of this hcarlache medicine
2 it vill niUSac tben but it will still coe back after
E afewhours'l4 A- Yec sir.5 Q. Ilc-has nerrer changed that prescription for
6 vort.hasbe?f i, No. sir.s Q. Itre gave youXanax for your nqrves. Have your
9 nefr/es bccn botbcrine you?
l0 A. Oh, ]€c sir,I 6ate been very irritable.
ll o. Havevou?
12 .i. Yes. sir.13 0. whh did that srart?t4 i. I don't knorv if it was two montbs or thrce
ts moutbs after, but it was after tbc cbcoical. spill,
16 becausc tr reicr bad oroblcos lilc that
t7 o. WelL mavbc this could help vou Do vou
rs rEoirnbcr ivleri Or. Evans startdl i,rcscribing that for
19 vou?
zo ' I No. sir.I s:rc don'L2r Q. Do'vori think it was - have you becn taking
22 iL obviouilv not ridrt aftEr ttp accidcnt, but you
zr rtiink a few-months-aftcr tbc accidcnt you staitcd
24 t"lcino it?
25 l-It was a few months aft€r ttrc accided.

l ar au? 
Page 79

i ,c" No. sir. We have arnrrrents about thc
i stiehtest-iittle thing, vou l6ow. It really dm't make

4 no-sense. I eet uoGf and I t€ll him - there's aj a;Iin;h ofii seiual. activitv. And I tell him I don't
i ttrint'tre nnds mc anractiveho more' I feel uowantd
z less desirable, but I know - becausc he was very
s sexual active'before this.
9 Q. And is he not anY more?
lo e. No. sir.
ll Q. How frequently before did y'all have sex?
12 e- All the tihe.
13 o. All the time?
14 i. e,u the time.
15 Q. Every day?
16 e- Yes sir.
t7 o. Hori, about now?
18 L Mavbe once or twicc a week.
it q. is ii mainly because of him or becausc of
zo vou?
zt ' A. Because of him.
22 o. Becausc of him?
23 i. He tells me he loves me. It's just hc
2e dmm't act thc way hc used to toward rnc.
2s o. I see. Has ttie Xanax helped L

d Rebecca lv{aric, 12 18-96
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[cbecca 12-lE-96

. Q. And you didn't writ€ tbat one down?
A" No, sir, but I bavc it

McKcnna ct al v. Vi Chemical et al

ll out?
12 .1" Yes, sir.
i o. So iow youiust toke balf in the oonring and
: half in Ss sft€moon?

r Yes. sir.
a. Anl tbst sccos to bclp som?
e. Yes, sir.
a. And you bavc bccn t"ki"g that for tbc last

niremootts?
20
tt

ll
t2

cxnericacinc?'l Ycq dr, Uccar:sc this is like cralnps.
o. Is it?
i. Ycs, sir.
o. .end \{,hfn did vou start bavins tb€m?
.i. It was about tdcc mmths after.
Q. Do you rrober ufrco you first got prescribed

this Bcotvl, fro@ Ih. Evans?
.q, No, sir, I donrt
q. Yoir ddo't remcober tbe first ti-e you told

tlgn aboutthem?
.l- Nq sir.
a. And it feels like cramps?
A Yec sir.
Q. Howoftendmithapp€n?
i Everv ti''re after I eai-
q. Afterpueatwerytime?
i Afterleat

- g. Does itgetworse wben you are normally
havins cranaos?

n- Yes. sir. it am. but wben I'm not havine mv
p€riod it'6 lika I'm firi"g cramps, but it's aft& I'
eaL

Q. I see. Each tirc after you eat?
i. p2ch ti"'e after I €aL 

-

O. We talked about tbe nausezL but to make sr:re
I unrbrstaoa tbouch, tbe nar:sea quit botbering you a
month afterthe adateot?

A" I still cet nauseat€d-
Q. You sdtt eet nauseated?i Yec sir. In tbc oorning vtt€n I wake up I'm

nauseatcd And I bave a be:dacbcs.
o. I cuess I was 'naki'rc a mistake. This is tbat

yodtiqE and diarrbca that-stoppd about a week after
thc accident?

n Ycs sir.
a. _B_ut'thp naus€zr still kept coming?
rq" Yes, sir.
q. It still bothers you todafI Y.c rit
Q. Do vou take anv m€dicin€ for it at all?

. /t Yeq sir, but I cin't remenbcr tbe namc of
rL

Q. Is it over thc counter or did Dr. Evans
nrescribc it?' a No, Dr. Evans gavc it !o rre, but I didn't
wric it down

l5

ll
t2

20
)1

Tt
25 You hive it?

) ge 80 - Page 85

t t ililrff',* it just when you start fcclins
3 nauseated'l
4 A. Just wheir I fesl nauseated.
5 o. And it's prescribcd?
c ,i. It's oresciibcd
t o: YouF abaoninal oain started sometimc a nusrber
s of nionths after tbe accident?
9 A. Yes sir.
l0 a. It qines about every time you start to eat?
ll .1. Yes sir.
t2 q. $ it $lt bothering you todaY?
13 A. Yes, $r.
il o. Ilori'often do vou take this medicioe for it?
rJ .i. t usr:attv take [t risht before I eat.
16 ' o. Docs tlit leto itt-
t7 i Yes, dr, it ddes.
18 o. It solws that problern?
le .{. Yes. sir.
20 q. If y6u didn't take it you would get thosc
zt abdomirial oains?
TI .1. Yes- $:r.
n q. nut'you have leamed if you takc it before
24 vou-eat thit dm't haooen to-you?
zs ' l No- sir. it doesn'L'

zs and when'it's real bad. cloudy and

t Q. This next medicine I have written down is
z Tessalon oede?
3 a Yes, sir, tbat is for coughing lt's
n caozules.j 'o. When did he orescribe these?
6 .i. Wtren he presbribed thi" last coughing
7 Eedrcrne.
s o. The cough svnrp is supposed to bc stronger
g thari what yodhad bei'n takin'g before?
ro ,q- Yes.'sir-
ll e _Sp 

jus.t a month or so ago?
t2 A- Yes. srr.
13 o. Ho* often do vou take that?
14 i. It's for:r times a dav.
is q. Have you been abti to take them four times a
te dav?
t7 - '.,c" I take thein when I get to coqgbing. Today
tg I'm all righq but wben I stalt cortghi?rg real b8d r
rs take them.
2P Q. Is some days your coughing bett€r than
zt others?
22 e. Yes. sir.
23 o. It itist kind of deD€nds on tbe day?
24 ,i. V6s, sir. It's liki when the weather changes

I
2
3
4
5

6
1
8

9
l0
ll
12

l3
l4
l5
t5
l7
l8
l9
20
2t
22
23
24
25

Q. You will cough more?
.rr- I'll coush more.
q. Anawlf€t itis iunny and nice you cough less?
e. Yes, sir.
ii: Tbei€ ear drops they prescribed fo.r y.on' tt-ris

hapnened a month or two months ago' the tasr ume you
sa# or. Evans?

n- Yes, sir.
O. pr. Wilter, is he the onc that prescribed

them or was that Dr. Evans?
e. No. sir. he said that would not do no gmd

because 
j- w6ll. it helps my left ear, but my right ear

dl it's doine iseoing'dowir, I could swallow iL
o. It was-drainini down?
,i. It was drainini down.
o. And vou feel ihe medicine drain down?
.i. ves, itr.
o- In vour rieht ear?
,i. In inv riefit ear.
o. But 6ot in vour left ear?
i. Not in mv Ieft ea'
Q: datr. tfiiet dtd you that or Dr. Evans?
e. Dr. Walker.
q. Pr. Walkcr the timc You saw him?
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Q. Hc says tbsc is s hol€ i! Yor car?
l Yes. sir.
a. F ]'our.right €ar?

t fr..tftr',trbftear?
.i. Notinmvlcftcar.
o ena tlc 6olc sns tbat-+y dr-aioap or any

HAl;l*prtin 
tbce you red tt comtng down your

rc- Yes, sir.'ol ttf3"ys'tl" ooly vray to sr:rc it is smc kind
* 

ffi*. whcn m. y sin-uscs drain- thcy don't
drain out of my nosc' thcy dram out oI my e:r'

q.Is_tbatrilFt?
A- YeL Srr.ii liil"fric b undcrstand v,hat that would fecl

tila- i-irlsttds Ukc it's draiqing fintb€rback?
e" Y&l' sr, just draining. IIc said thpt-w"S

nbaru,as'lcdinc av qr hfectdall of tbc tirc" I
ha'rc bkrr-Ue[od€s of Crftin for tbe past two
mmtbs asd it bas not dooc anYthing-

o. What is tbst?
i lt's ao aotibiotic.
b. ln-a it's supp-osca b d@

'*'l doctor or aoything was it?
.1" No. sii.
o. Ius ao acid kind of tastc?
i. Ycs, sir.

BYMR.AISION:- ;;Ui*gnivrant o t"ke a short brcak?

'Wtrffi. when we teft offwe brd talked

"Uoit 
att tiFdffcreot:t 'riigs wrmg wirh you after tbc

#iaLnt. Wc alkid abouiyou going-to *e Dr' Errans.

%-m;d about vor:r ear pioUtdns.-I ue"t to nroke sure
tdi I tcnow €'/Afthing voi 

"rc 
claiming is tltuog with

vou bccarsc of tbc acdidenl So cao we go down tE

"6;t-. 
doott drrc' ady1hing.t$you 1$al that

tffiJ"" ";w 
that was6't botbnip! 1ou bcfore

*;ii6i: 
Hcadaches' ptcsstlrc b€hind my-$ps and

mv €ats. I have restlessncss' Ecoory !oss' r have tE
ho'le in mv ear. I"re lost b€ariry

q. Wh€o did You @in - sorry.
BYMR PENTON:-' "-if yoliiltt, why don't you tet b€r filish thc
list
BYM&AISTON:

Okav.

I
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
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t0
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t2
t3
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t5
t6
l7
l8
l9
20
2l
22
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24
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fage u

I a O€ar it uP. but it hasn't
2 o. Is itlike iri camcbc?
t ; T€s.E itis lib tbct€ is pr€ssurc on tbc '
; caJ5f,fi'oFthco tut Ois 669 is_oore than this one.
i --6.-lind-tbis 

lGsrcd a corplc-of montbs agol
c ^d. WdL mv ears have bcco hurting snce tb€
7 cb€oicat sfriU Uut it just tpccntly got worse.
s o- Itrcccntlv cotworse?
c .i. This re jult reccntly got worse.
16 d So \our 6ft ore f€e6 ibout the same way it
rr laslelt tfe Y,holc titoic?
12 .e- Ycs. sir.
13 Q. But'tbe riebt ooe got worse?
14 A- It cot worsa
ii e Llfd Dr. watker tell you wty it got worse when
ro it did?
17 ^e- No. sir. hc didn't
18 Q. Ee'didi't knotrr'.1
19 l No. sir.
zo a. Yoir doo't know, do You?zt e. No, sir.
n b. hii:n-vou were down at your friends' house and
zt vou-drovCUick uo to gngic' yriu told me tbe snell was a
z+ litUc Afferenr Did vou Este-anvthing different?
z5 Was thcre a taste in vor:rmouth-at all?

,c. (Cootinuinc) Sinus oroblcols, lgss of. c"'ell'
ears d;aininc but-vften it dnins itf s !i$ - tt
6iJiA;E oul of tbe-"ose it'sdrai4iqg out-gf tbc
ear and it car:ses a bad cougb aod it cboB- My.
shortness of breatb- I have a sor€ tbrcat sorc ano

frfi;eds-il;i,trste.s. i bavc tr$blc swaUotryine; r
have nr:mbness in my arug muscl€s ac!c' ur€o ano

f"tffiA 
"if.G 

tineiirregtriar ncn{rual cycle' mood

ffit*ffiS,-im=table, 
cmfision' my st@ach

Q. AnY more?
A- No.
ti D6'voU have some notes tbat belp you remember

a[ ;f thoie thines?
- ,c" Yes'd; tiecause if I don't I'll forggL

A *il frti,ii*"d ttre memory loss. Do you mind
if Iiee those?
BYMR PENION:

No objection at all-
BY MR AISTON:-' ' -C; 

we mart tnis as an exhibit?
BYMR PSNTON:-' "-Wh;i t*'ivould like to do is rrark a copy of
iL
NV MR AT.qTON:

t
2
3

4
5

6
7
E

9
l0
ll
t2
l3
l4
l5
l6
t1
l8
l9
20
2l
).,
B
24
r<

I
a

3

4
5
6
7
8
9

l0
ll
t2
l3
l4
t5
l6
t1
It
t9
20
2t
22
B
24
25

A. I rcmeober I had lib an acid tast€ on my 
Page

Iios. I remembcr tbat-'ti. was it differcnt tban what it had b€€n
bef*13y*tFt time you had driven through Bogalusa?

fio$ 
tud you srys it tasted like acid on your

' .q. Like acid on mv lips.

*,olYTJ'ffiii#Tff ffirailiI"'H*Jt'*"t
voumotrth?' I Yes- sir. I had an odor.

o. Yori discusscd that
.d. tr'tv br€ath did- but mv lips had an acid taste.

O. A;d how long-did yoir taste t[at on yor:r lips?
/i. This lasted foi about thres or fotu riooths.
Q. It stuck with you for about thrcc or four

months?
.L Ycs- sir.
o. And it started uo that night as you drove

honie" vou srteUea a different-srnell Ior the flust time?
.L'Yes. sir.
a. And it sntck with you for about ttuee months?
.n" Yes. sir.
o. lt-wasnit anvthinc vou conplained about to a 

-

I
2
3

4
5

6
7

8

9

l0
ll
l2
l3
l4
l5
l6
t7
l8
l9
20
2t
22
23
24
25

Sure, we will mark a copy of it wben this is 
I o6w /r

done.
iexliUit6 -HandwritmNotes) . -t-';V;rjr iErtow ioss when did that stari? -

X iiirtfr'fii6 iinibpenea was v@ we hod

ntfTh*Tg$:WH'; 
davs after tbc accidcnt?

;: ?rs:iit. w; t€"t o a'storc and we Pull€d
uo .oa G was sitting in the car, w€ \Plu! wanting to get

somethins and we iurt forgot what we was waoung to
set. We &t there [5 or 2Ominutes-
"- o. BLth vou and Yor.u hrsband?

i Y&. iir. Didn't renrernb€r what we was
wa"tins io tel so, we left and went home.

a, did y-ou'evdr renrernber what it was?
,q- No. sir.
o tffii As. happens that maks you think about

memorv loss?
,c" WeU. I had went to tbe s!o-rc-!o get

.;;iliiil:ftilow wtratl want bcfop-I leave, but wben

i-".'ittilitS'fti-i"rs"t"-ena I'[ wandcr around in tbe

stEre for L0 oel5rmisutes
o. Trvine to renrernber?
i frvini to remctrtb€rwhat it ts'
o. Ariv o-ther times other @

al Rebccca ldarie, f 2-l E-96
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1*$OIl?i '-i'Wal 
ufrcn I'm at h@ wbcn I'm qcn'ing .rr,ffi[FfffrfrffiT$*

: iat cT-vou arc svins yoursclf' s@fubody clse wants
; -;-Et ndatood" Adl'll just tF stan{ingtbcrG.
I 'O. Youkind of forgetwbcre you are?

r i Wbcrc I'm aL -I A: itE vi,nHnd of spacing out at that timg or
a- arc ior iuit all of tbc siddcn-forgeting what you
r Coiric?': -- 

,c,-t faBct u/hat I'm doing
, b. gav5rrou forcouco lodg-term things' lil<e

- dat6 of lmg ago, or jutkind of tbesc short-term
15 ihinos that Vou sOolc of?
lr i Snst:tcrm-things. Ei b. lnv otber ffilts tbat rnalce yes think of it?
i iYeisir. Ilovt'orcad,Iusedto. I
ig lavca'tEJitofi ii belv. 'Used.to I couLd read a
i6 bdk nd I coutAftocmUcr weq[hing iq iL Now I'll
;- ;Ana*iclaotcr of itod ifl doo't back md re-read
; ihat-chaiG 6cfoi f go to tbe oext chapter, I'll
r- forepr it

12-r8-96

- atall?

'. o. Are'voti richt or lcft'han-ded?

l-*e92 -Page97

t $33f" ".d 
oany books since tbs accident?

o- HaircvoureadmY?
.d. No, sii,I havta'tipad any and tbat was an

eniovmcdt to c. I lovc to rcad-

*$"fa**tbooks 
didyou read in amontb

e. Oh. about 10 q 15 books a montb"
C So-Vou would cover a book orery two or threc

dan?
'.L Yes sir.
o. what kind of bools do vou usally read?
.i. Nonfrctionr. I like tru€ Stori€s, things like

thet
q. This 'ne"nory loss started I gpess about a week

afr€rtbc accident?
A Yec sir.
o. Didit set worse c bas it eotten bett€r?
i lVorse"- I'rms coofised aIoL

Multi- o McKcnna et 8l v. Vi Chemical ct al '

24 6. endvouwm'trmbcr?:; i lwd'irmbcrcrlat I'm reading aboul

T-'
)
t

6
7

IT
ll

l5
t6

rv
20

24
a<

2
1

nt
ll

6
7

A- Nq sir.
o. Wi tal!€d about vor:r ears. We didn't meirtion

myloss of bearin& Wbeir did you start to realize you
cofudn't bcar as willt

.A' Just uavbe amonth aft€r tbe accident This
orc richt bcr+

o. Yor:r richt one?
i. Mv rieft ooe is thc onc that has gone - I

have to lmFat you, bccausc if I don'tlmk at you I
wm't know wtrlt vou arc saving

q. Bccause you'caa barcti hdar me?
i I can barilv bear vou.
a. Pg€s yourleR eaf lear all right?
A, Yes, $r.
O. Jrtst rhat risht eaf?
,q" Jtstmvriiltear.
O. Havc vouTound that wb€n y6s talk !o people

vou-w to e6t them m onc sidc oi the other oTyou?' I Yes,-sir,I bave to turn my left ear to th€dl
So thet I can bcar tbrni

l5
1A

l9
20

5
24 "SJnt 

, about the photrc, do you do the same

al Yes, sir,I bave tg qsq my.le.f^t €ar.

I
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

l0
t1
l2
l3
l4
l5
l6
l7
IE
l9
20
2t
22
B
24
25

,c- Richt-handcd
o biE ou tsA to usc your right liand wbcn you

listenedod the ohonc?
A. .Ycs, sir. '
C V[i:o dia you flrst r€atize you werc losing

sorne hcaring?---e" 
I can t-rc,ruembcr, but I jrst know that I

don't hcar tikc I used tit.
Q. You don't know when it startfd?
e. No, sir.
A it'yo. rcnrerrber ths first time you told Dr'

Evans about it?-'l"-No,-dr, idoo't" I'm sure hc has got all of
that on his fil€s.--4. i'. sitt€ he does too. You don't rcocmber?

.ru No, sir.
ti ii-riasd't within the fint couple of urceks

you-w€nt !o see Dr. Evans, was itI' .c. I can't recall
o You rcodonea tbc toss of smcll- {g-have

t"lkA 
"6ut 

sote burning in your nose. We talked

"b* yd;6s. st.ippi"ilup erird you use that spray that
clears rt up.

GEal-tlc same thing or is your loss of

t mell differeot?
z ,l lt's different. I can't surell butane.
3 o. You can't?
4 ,i N;, sir. W€ will get gettjng low m butanej and mv liusband can sftlliq I cionot sncll iL
6 Q. BeforetheaccidentYoucould?
7 L Yes, sk
; d A"ithds ebe that vou bn think that you
s knoiv vol canYt snell likb you used to?
lo a Like bair spray, I cad't get aro,gqd it
ii *i^use it cnJndm6. I don't-wear hair spray but my
rz daushter does and it will choke me down.
13 d. You just can't get aroqn{ it?
i; i F frime, I cant wear it because it will
ts chokc me down.
i; -_ 

e Those wiii make you start coughing and
tz chokins?
18 .c. Yes sir.
F a. Sfiiiar to what you were talking about your
zo husband does?
ti --a- Like Uutane or gas or 566gthing, I can't
z smell it
23 o. But vou c:m smell that hair spray?
iq a I cad smell-the b"it qPFy and the perfi:me'

but butana eas,I can't s6l1 [L

I Q. When did you realize that you couldn't smell l',
i tnitis as-w1[r ' j

i -f-profabiv about a weck after the accident
; bd""*- u/e w'as-settins low on our butane and he could
s smell the butane.-I codldn't snrell it.
6 o. And vou cbuldn't tell?
z .i. And I coutdn't tell. And once the pilot
i tintrf tiad weni out and I coutdn't " I cali't srnell it.
; --o-%tr 

snorness of Ureatf is that associated
ro witfi the drainase vou talked about?
ll I Yes, sir, ihe chocking. -1; ij. Sd-&a it eet worse ii the last couple of
tr mon-ths whcn th--at draining from that ear?
14 n. Yes sir.
il ci. nJ6ilttten wer€ you having a problem with
te shortness ofbreath?
t7 e. No, sir.
i; 6: $'"fbt the accident but before a couple of . .
is modths ago whe{r you started havingyour ear p.roblerns'

zo the shortri'ess of brtath wasn't one of your probterns?

;i --A.-M, sE.-Sec,t have to sleep with my trcad
22 this wav.
23 q. f_o yogr 5rght? ^. ,_ __.-_- :^ r-r-Tt i vesl iir. 

-ulliuse 
if I lav this way it starts

zs draininc :ind it will start choking 4q-
TIIE FREE LANCE REPORTER (601)944-0747



!\tiutilrlrc

l e. And tbat's when this choking scosatioo 
rage lul

i star*dt-'3 .|! Ycs.i d ltori, nanv times bgvc )ou bccn-o sce Ih' Evans

i i" dl'r?ii'tffi'orTo:ur mmt6i sincc tbs ear staftd -

; b"ttterinc-],ou on a dncrgtocy tasii not m yourregular
? six v/ectivisit?
; -- t ttec tines tbat I can r€call.
; d oia vdu 

"tso 
sce him on tbc six-rleek

ro sctr&uled visit when you w€nt to sce him oo an

tr emergeocv?12 a-Yes,I did.
il A fi; diAs.e hi'n or }rcu didn't scelim?
i; X *A il i s..t h6'- on mY sch€dul€d
rl5 aDoointnant I did sce hin.
[6 ''o. Ad those thrcc €nn€rgpncy tnpsT
lrz i- Yes' sir.
li; b] o6'1ou re'ntccrber when thosc thrcc cmcrgcncy

ll3 
*niffiL 

t i* know I havc bad th€a in tbc

lii oast couile df rironths.

lil '.[. ittr;i.t*..l"pp*iog that scnt you in m u

ll :ffffireaH"F,iclnt 
and it drainins md chokine

G sbg? withitto p'rright? t*'ol

I t tH ffi; sooc co'ghing rrb risbt Ii aruitUaccidat 
I

: tinsistillharvcthoscorcrvnoraodtbcn? I

i t iftTi* freqtrcntlv as.vor'scd to? , I

c .i. Sincc this ear hts becn <lrunmg rE l?s D€eo' !

iro a. And causing you sorne sborurcs ot brczlu?

lll t XfrTtt- arc vou hayins tbat dminasp
ln oroblco?
lu ' .1" It's cmtinuallY now.
li; ii ?,iu savvou titrve cosm in it Dc that

lic stoo-it fr@ ariining? -

l11 h trf;fh&Y+tbcriuidsthat
lrs wtra &aininc?lzo I Ycs. sii.
l;i b. *il-iumea a suc-occlc Wbcn didvou
lzz rratiz-vou bad a sorc nccld
l! 'TlG-tcc" Li'i"g ito'cr sincc thc accid€ot'
lzl btrttbcs clands ris[t b€t€.
lt - - 

o. wt6 vou siY ricbt b€re' sq tbe court 102Pagc

Q. So your ears arc hurting you likc pnsere oa

them?
l Yes. sir.
A Apa !.ii" qa t;& LoY 31'g9k'e as wcll?

5

6
7
8
9
0
,l
,z
r3

t4
t5
t6
l7
t8
l9
z0
ll
)')
23

24
)<

mdwbea
you

"5ffi;*"ffiffififfimu;husband didn't know -
was cboking and I had t
corne-----o. fo set it !o come out?

,i- To Eet it to come ouL
o Wa; tbat a timc when your eant w€rc dramtng

Iike-tbet/ were?
,,'- Yes. sir.
a fia ioir U"a been cor:gbing a lot?
.l Yes. sir
a fi".iii*ti*.d trouble $nUowing' Is that

whai vou are talking about?
.c. Yes. sir.
A de b:it n^ come about with part of this

.l-ii"oe nrnhlern?

Pa€P Y:

t rcoortcrwill loow, right oo tbc outsidc of yourneck?
2 -l-Ycs.sir.
; A ofritiitv, tbe glants attn't ou tbc outside
I of vourmk b$ m both srocsT
s L Both sidcs. TbEy gct soJ€ aad tbcy arc

c *iff. It's bard to hlrn tbe Fq
; 

*a. 
YJu mtioffiyour husbaod choking md you

t said hbgleds \rcr€ swEulDS;
9 a YGq slr.
r-o 'a. 

GEat tir saoc glands you trrc t"uc'-ng
tt about?
ii -- I Yes. sir. smc clads. I grress you would
r call it tbc thvioid slands is what thcy.are-- .14 o. fb voir feellike tbat - you said rt t-elt
ii ut"-ile,/ *-siitr: wben did ib€y start doing that?
16 e. Eli sincc my car hgs b€€n d{aiqtqg.
rii a. E\,€r Gce yriur ear bas b€eo draining?
lrs ,t Yes sir.
lG b. Di.itben do it bcfore your ear was draining?
lzo ,i. ney dia Uu not as often as tbey are doing
lzt now.
6 -- o. So tte,/ did iust a litle bit?
ln i. ru* alintc 6itlr4 o ffiifr;fdAwbcn You smel sn:ff You feel
lzs like-You are chokinc. Page 103

l a Yes. sir.
; A i'iii iidn't have trouble smaltowing before tbe

i r'"t-ioi,i[*or tninE!'niri#iu; e"ts lGftd botbering :

i yot"*tsru::it 
was just whe,n mv ean started

e drainine.'
i 

*tlfdo 
mentioned tbat yoq were tired 6s1p than

s votiused t,o b€. In what waY?
; '"l"Tilitil; ; dililaavl I wake uP and I '
ro feel. tired-
ii '--A-A* 

y.ou getting a full night's sleep?

12 l No. sir.
I I d iisHfv fike fotr or five hours likc we

lr talkid about?
lrs I Yes. sir.
li; A StIi iiiry night just four or five hours of
lrz sleeo?

ll| d: *'df;"erhavegqed.njshts?

ln * llp;;f;.1';?o3ffi'"ot'6of,o,* stecp sincc

lzz the iccident?lii '*ol3iil'ihe accident. And I used !o could

l:+ sleeD 10. 12 houn.
lzs d. Nd probtem? | |

I
,
3

4
5

6

7
8

I
l0
ll
t2
t3
l4
l5
l6
t7
l8
l9
20
2l
22
In
lrn
175

Page l00l
,c. Yes. sir. I

A w;dL;d about tbe cougbing' wb€n is tbe - |

first-tinc vou started feeling likc y,ou were choking? |

A- Tbe-fi$t ti"'e about four or five montbs ago I

is whco it really startd draining rcal bad I

o. Okav. anil tbat's tbe first time you started I

feefing thilr-$'oting sensatim? 
i

. g.Did you wer go see Dr. Evans on an smergency
visit?

,c- Yes sir. I have becn sevcral times.
a. W.r€ ali of those €mcrgsncy visis in the

last tlrec montbs?
,c" Yes. sir. aod it's because of my qr.
o. Bef6re fbc last threc months you just w€nt to

see higorcry six weeks, rigbt?
A- Yes. su.
q. lft6those first two riPs?
.q- Yes. sir.
o- no-iou-rememter if that was about Jrure that

thaisdrt{ or rvas it morc like in S€pt€mb€r that ear
startd?

I I can't recall. I just knoy-
Q. It was a few m<irths ago?
.q" A few months ago.
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l_;e 104 - Page 109

t?,-rR-q6 '* McKema ct al v. Vicksburg C.henrcqr €t

.r No problco.'a. 
Dg funtaka"aps during tu d"y, short naps?

A No. $T.
b. Coirta vou if vou wantcd !o?
i. No. Sr: I ba\,€ trid I harc tried to IaY

clown l iu$co't go to slc@.
o. Isit kind of a - do Your rciles gst-a

h[-frawd? tilhv is it v6u cao't go ta slcgp? What
i" vorIr-5csi exDFiadon-m why you can't go to stccp?

'L I cao't eiolah it I co't slcgP.
doesu't shut dowu?

b. gcinl-sore tired. what bas it done !o you?

Wbit have-lrou uot berh sble to do bccausc )lou arc aore
tfu€d?
= r I don't h€p'tbc housc rry likc I used to. I
don't clcm"--b- wtatasr

i. i uscd lo-crolb€t I don't etrcn do tbat any
Etra-i'usd to sw. I doo't svcn do that aay more.

q. Do tbosc things w€zlt You out?
i Ycs. dr. thcvto.
o. Just to 6it ttlre md crocbet?
i tusttoOotlatcsw. Orif Icl€atbc -.-J'i.-i J-i-r "ii -Lp thc vard and when I so in

t Q. Itnrasrcgglarbeforcthcaccidcot? 
rqgc

2 A- It $tas r€ctltar.
t - o. Evcnr mdnth on tinc?
e .d. Everv month on time.
; q oi;6utd;ceit wtren you were pregnant back
c in '82?7 A- Yes sir.
8 Q. Each month is it different?
9 A. Yes, sir.
ro o T;ii mentioncd thc ncxt timc aftertbc
ii uc"iae"f iou naa-i{it iasted l laavs qgd then aootber
i; d-; vou'bavJ-ia ifw"s-hrdon, n/o off, ffio on and
n wo <ifl?14 I Yes. sir. Eacb month is differtnr
is o Each n6ru sonething else is going oo?
16 A" Each month is differerlt.
;; a Wc t"tked alouiiou Ucing irritabtc^a little
ts bir -Do 

vou have bettei days than oth€rs?
19 .q- Thfue are some cood-days. . -20 Q. Somc days are bett€r than othe$'l
2r l Soue davs are
;i)4f,"il---------------r,r;if; ti'uilirvusuallyconnectcdto
lz: voui ncries kind of thE same Stuff?
lz+ ' e- Yes, st.
lls -o. 

Voii mentioned confusion. I read tq1!at-

ru/

I'o so civ€ out lilc I bave bc€n cl€aning tbs pra aU
dav loni. That's bow tk€d I fee!-- 'O.-UnEt abots your musclcs eciing? Dm that go
almc withthc tinihcss?

.fycs, sir,lilG tbe arm is gctting nunb.
o. Both aros?
i Both of then aad like arthritis in my

fincers.-c. It oakes it kbd of feel that waY?
a Ycc sir.
o. Oci it fea ftat wav after vou bavc tried to

do somCtbins lib crocbcfug or cloes it fecl that way
iust in s€D€rat?' .A- Well, in gEn€ral. I try to crocbet and it
hurts

q. Iika do tb€ry burt rigbt now ev€n though you
baVe,lrtt bCen rrsinb f[66!

.L Yes. sir.
o. Whataborsvourarms?i Ycs. tbe,/ fdl nunb.
o. Arc'tb€6 tin€s v,b€n tbet/ doo't feel numb?
i ttere are times but it's riostly dl tbe tim€

tbev feel numb.'o. eavtnins else otber thm vour muscles and
vori arrn-'s? Tfi vour leos have-the sam oroblem?

Page 108

t letter somewhere wherc you were listedyour ailn€nts
; il;-mctltio"ed iust e€neral confusion. Does tbat go

i ildg-yithgC ftendry toss? \

4 ,{ YeS, Slf.j o G ttiat wtrat you werc talking about wben you
e said confrision?
7 l\- Yes, sir.
s Q. Yoti're still just as good wlrenyou.arc
i worsn.--g i ma*r pioUtem il you useduo bc or whatever
lo you ap_dotgg?
It A. No, $r.
tz q. Yoir arc worse at that?
it ,i. i"m worsc at that" I was a straiglt nAn

ii sulti"l in scuooi.-Now I iust can't -I cannot si!
il ai,t*;td do U Mttn wli mvfavorite subjecl rcan't
to do it now.
t7 Q. What kind nath? Like adding up groceri€s or
ts what?
i; '-1.-lust 

addine uo proceries and adding bills up,
zo I have been ralfaa dn thal
;i - -a. It'tb*" haraeito do now than it was before
z the accident?
23 e. Yes, sir.
,1 o. F it Uecar:se you are forgening numbers or
is is uiciuse vou iGt'can't logic-ally tro* it out?

A- No, sir, it's just my arns.
a. Justvour arinst
.e. Just inv arms.

;ffiT siyyor:r msur:at rycle has become

i. Irresular. ws- sir. WelL aft€r tbe
accidsrt iv r*rioa'started a weck carly, it lasted for
l! dan anil it was beaw and I sqs p4sing s thin hy€r
of skiir and I bave do'ni:ibis like foui times since
tbco- Mv D€riod is not alwavs the same time of tbe
month" ftrs eitber a urcek eailv or a week latc.
Sometimes I will eo nvo davs.I'll miss two davs, I'll
go two davs. AndI havc edn6 two weeks, two-uteks to
do tlit; gri trvo days, miss-two dayg go two days; nvo
\4€eks.

Q. Have vou bccn ablc to sce any correlation
b€hie€o vodr mcnstrual wcle beini tbrown offwith anv
otber synptons that kind'of set in-dr:ring'that time?

rc. No.'
Q. I mean it's just becn irregular tbsn?
A- Yes.

t Vtr iL* T*t* before the accid€nt?

O. It was not reculaf?
i. Itwas rcqtila;.

Page 109

t A. I can't work it out.
; d: Ai],ihitt;tG than math that that's car:sed a
r oroblem udth?
; '-;:-weli, 

"dding, 
subtacting multiplyiry.

5 o. WelL anvthlne othEr than matb lixe rryunng
e outirow to'eet to a friend's horrse?
; -;-w" wA eoins to mv mother-in-law's house one

i aav .nai ioia tiv irtsban4 t saia: I'm.not.on the
g rilhtloaa. ue sdla: Yes, iou are. I said: No I'm

r 6 ir&. 
- 
W;;lil;d ffi wh6il iime. It was .;'.ust confusing'

ii iiiluia: t'es;we are. We are on the-rilht road
t2 o. And werc vou on the risht road?
it i. Yes, slr, u[ werc on thdright roa4 but to
14 me it didn't seem.
ii --d: Yoti jGEdn't rcmernber that bcing the right
tO road?
11 l Yes, sir.i; ii WJutt<iea about vour abdominal pains, but to
is make sure I mderstand it, right aftsr your eat you
zo have those abdominal pains?
zr n. Yes. sir.
22 o. Unless vou take that Pill?
23 .c. Unless I take that pill.
Tt iJ Do yqu usuatty eai now thre€ titnes a day?
25 n- No. sir.
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1
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lro
lrr
lrz

ln
ll;
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ll:
lzr
ln
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Pags I

o Sfl*youbcco 
ablc to Syotu appctitc badc

- r'Sre dgtls I @ cat' yog Fot", I galpF.ty
cood od tbc-arc sorc days rJllsE con'l tcel uKc
Ltino It's likc it cmcs o4 gocs..
-Ff;L-ffidona at tbc bcgilAing that you lost
atodt ciOt oonds aftEr tbc accidcnt

,l Y&sir.
b. viEn did vou lose that?
i t'tninf it-rias like nno sontbs.
b. fqm mmtls aft€r tbc accid€nt?
.i. Ycs. sir.
bl iG truit wect tbcrc yor werc barely eating

mvthinc?'r" U[-nun (affroative).
Q. B$ tbcn ym-$artcrt cannF I'lt! yo* say you

do now. sre good <lrya' sm D8c oaysT
l Ycs. sir.-
q. ArdnowPu ercbackttP to 120?
l 120.
ii fU uoust of tioc you spcn! with less

u,Eibi Uc around 112, uhs ooly for a couplc of
nrccls,'c was it lmgpr 

'h'n 
that?

.L lt's bccn aboufa msntb-
o. Abodaomth?

I **'l'Htx?ffi%Tff ffi s''**' *'i*
; 6 loid"doc6i,Tor ii oino't'r'rg I jtrst had *bad
4 earachc.j --o. 'You 

had a bad caracbc for a nrcck or so?

; i Y€s, slr, for about a vrcck fi $: . .-z Q. And that was when You wErc a KrdT

I A- Yes, sir.
; e ltiie y6u ever had any bearing loss for any
to reason?ll I No. sir.12 o. Unlil now?
13 i Until now.
i; b. nia vou e,/er have tbe Genran msles?
is ,i Yes.'sir. whcn I was small
i; a. Chtitnii or frcqncnt colds?
ti a No, sir.
ii a. &vcrc gum or tooth touble?
Irs ,c- No. sir.lzo o. Sinusitis?
lzr .i. No. sir.
llz q. II3y qcver?
lz3 A- No. $r.

l:l tiiii*::"*anvhead%

lll

r e. Any skin diseases otber than this burning o! 
Page ll4

z vour face?
t ' ic- No. sir.

i t *l]sl"to 
eoubre?

6 Q. Ttrbcrculosis2
7 L No, sir.
8 Q. Asthma?
e a No. sir.
o o. Pn6umonia?
r .i No. sir. 

, n"u"; q Silttnls of breath other than what wt
: discissed?
4 A" No. sir.
5 o. piri vou ever have any pain or pr€sstue in
Le voui chest?
t7 ' ,t No, sir.
i; '0. 

rini"Iiuo"t a chronic cougb bcfore tbc
tg accident?
lo .c- No. sir.
;i e dl-ki"a of por:nding heart before the

zz accident?
t3 ,c- No. sir.
z4 Q. No'racing heart?
t( e Nn sir

fage
I A- Abodaoonth-
; b- A[-rLht now Iwatto workbaclnrards
I UcfdiJtU ffiiLnt md s oy otber timcs you have
I becn in tbc hosDitals c oflhing else hPs e.vcr
i [aoocdtrloiu Ca rrcd r€oEnbcr tbc lne bcfore the
6 aceidcnt tbat-rcu ba4 tri gp to tbc fosqital?7 A- Wbco l-was about eight or ome I had my
g toosils took out and tt'e- Ilad my baby.
9 o. Io'82?lo ,i- Yes- sir.
tl q. Wfre did You bave Your babY?
12 .n-InWalthallC.ounW.
13 a. Tbe Waltball County HosPital?
l4 l Yes. sir.
ts q. Thai's in Tytertown?
16 :1 In Tvlcrtown-
g t f.l$ 

n"'e you had to go to tbc hospital?

re o. Altvor:rlife?zo i. ^e,llfov lifc.2r o. That'iorettv sood I havc a list berc of
z con&tions t'hat're iant to find outif you have ever
zr diagnosed with beforc and you can just say y€s or uo to
zc thd' Ilavc you wer bad my typcbf canct*?
25 .,1 No. sirl

II

I o. Anv other kind of heart trouble?
z .i. No, sir.
; a iiuii vou ever beeo diagnosed withhigh or low
I blood oressure?i a f.to. sir.
; a iiii'i vbu ever had many leg cramps?
i A- No. sii.
s Q. Freqr:cnt indigestion?
9 a No, sir.
16 it bidvol ever have any stomacb liver or -
ll inteitinat tiouble?.
tz e. No. sir.
it d: Ani catl bladder Problerns?
t4 I No. sir.
15 Q. AnY gall stones?
ld l No. sir.
rt Q. Jauirdice or hePatitis?
ls e. No. sir.
le q' enl'allergies?
zo n- No. sir.
l;; ii i.i6'"-tt teies to food or pollen or anything?

lzz A. No, su.i; ii. ?iiii vou ever had any mcntal sutss or
lzl deoi€ssion liefore the accident?
lzs 'l No. sir.

Page lt5
I Q- $py qlesp walking?
2 A- No, $r.
3 Q. Scr&let fev€tr?
4 A, No. sir-
5 Q. Rhi:uoatic fwer?
6 A. No. sir.
? Q. Painful or svollen joints otber than yoru
s hands now?
9 A. No, sir.
l0 o. Anv freouent or severe headaches before the
rr acciiientf
t2 e" No. sir.
13 o. Havc vou had anv er/€ troublc aftcr the
r acciiEot ottfo tUan ttpitching?
15 .c. No. sir.
16 q. No'blurred vision or anYthing?
l7 ,c. No. sir.
18 q. Did you w€r have any qp trouble before the
ts accialent'l
zo .q" Nq sir.
2l a. ADi eatr, nose or throat trouble before thc
zz arricrrort'I
n ,c, W€U" whcn I was snall this car right h€r€-
21 o. Your left car?
2s ,i. Yes sir.

n*'"'l
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Q. We talkcd abort tonsillitis.
e gout?_lhvc you cvcr bad gout?f t"YoffRI*ambadgoun

W;tallcd &out how tirpd you were i6o. WCalkcd about how tired vou wcre now and

'dri it causd you What abo$ bcforc tbc epcid€ntaccidcnt,
o- *rrc thcrr uy-ipclls in your lifc whcrc you bare
z goucaryourslftiredZlea voullrr No- sir,

"' McKsnna et al v. Vi Chcmical et al., .

lVhat about

6..dlE;k-bffi?
t- ,i. No, sir.ll a.ApyFdDcVstG?12 A NO, Srr.

lr q. eos?
16 rL No, sir.
1 Q. llotry positive tcst?
i A.No,sr.
t- Q. lqtgy srthritis?

A" No, sir.

t fJJf,troubrc?

tfftr*diseascs?

tfJF-'.'

any qportsT1tl,lb-school, no, sir.

a.
A

week

a. Dil ygu werplay any volley ball or softball
orovtnrnc'l

t-No, Sr.

,*S?a 
you do any of that after school for any

.q" Aftcr s&ml I olawd basketbalt

t YH 
t#.*. bdk€ibau?

O. Wb€n was tbc last ti"rc vou olatred basketba[?
.{- Ob, it's beeir a long tim6.
O. A lirnc time aeo?i Yes, sr.
Q. Since tbe accid€nl bave you done aoy kind of

ilmfl*? Ha{e you'rodc any hoises oi done

'.,q. I tave rode horses.

a
3

ll
t2

I'
l6

z
I

a No, sir.
o. Didvoucversetlootioo sickness in acar or

-*f;ff, LT* 
car-siclocss?

A Or'sca sicloess?
n No, sir.
a. ID high schml c jrmior !;gh or anything
t€ you lnvolved ln aav sDortsl

7
n

ll
t2
I

I

ft
l6
t'
l

Q. How often do you ride horses?
. *- I haveir't @e 

-nme in over a year. I used
to ridc tl'€m dl of tbc timc.

q. Who bas smc horses?
A" S:oEc frieods of orrrs.

t *ffi}"" near Fo:nPorth or Angie?

a. Iley live in Angie?a Yeg sr.

t ffi::,1* 
ridden them since the accident?

q. You rode th€m before the acpident?
A- Yes. sir.

,h.rt 
Hont oftcq once every six months or more than

e" Beforc tbc accidelrt??

- we would ri& thenr like two or

at th€rc is a resort and there
;wE would ridc out thcrc.

out the?

I A. I balco'L

i t IiHH:il* rert rike doinc ir
4 o. B-ut if vou had a rcal sooddav and felt like
r yotrha{ tbe eneqgy, would iou go do it?6 A- Oh, lte$ sii, becausc I cniov thar7 Q. W$&else? What about fishing? Did y'all
E everso fishinc before thc accid€nt? -s A.-Oh, ]rs,-sir, I love to fish.to a. P_id yiall do a lot of fishing?It A. Yes, $r.tz O. Do v'all still do somc Frshine?
13 ,i No,'rit, I ain't b€en fhhing--
14 o. How ldnc?
ti e. It's bccn? while.
16 q. Ilave y'all becn fishing at all sincc the
tz accident?
lE I No, sir.
le Q. Bdorc the accid€nt like how often would
zo y'all go, oncs a week?
2l ,n Oncc a r,rcek-
22 o. Wb€rE would v'all eo frshine?
23 .i. Tb€re is a creek rieEt th€re b-y where we live
zl at, we_yould-fish right tler€.
25 Q. You said th€ra was a rcsort?

I
2
3

4
5

6
7
E

9
t0
ll
t2
l3
l4
l5
l6
t7
l8
l9
20
2t
22
23
24
25

A- Yes, sir, it's Clear Water Resorl
a. LilG I would go down there and stay and go

troriback ridine aoil stuff?
I Yes, sir. -
O. Tbev have a olace to stav there?
e" Yes, sir, the,/'have cabi!'s out therc.
Q. Have you traveled 50 miles fronr yorrr house

since the accident? I euess vou travel to Foxwortb-
Thatmavnot b€ 50 mfles tlioueh.

,c" I think it's like 32 milesTrom the house.
o. Somethine like that. Have v'all son€ on mv

tripi to take yo[ 50 miles away f'rom Foxworth oi angiet
e. No, sir.

t RB,{# 
ever go to the casinos?

q. Wi ialked about a couple of yor:r hobbies.
d talked about sewine and vou tilked about c

lKec about a couDle ot vour trooor€s.
alout sewing aqd ygu taked about crochet..

Anv other hobbies you used to have?
L Drawine.
a. Did yoridraw?
I Yes,-sir.
o. And uaintine.
q. Kiodqf ske6hing and painting?o. Kind of skeEhine
e- Yes, sir.

Did vou do a lot of that?

+ I di{ but I haven't. .I cag'!.ggt it.!o.- It
)
3

4
5
6
7
8
9

l0
lt
t2
l3
T4

l5
l6
17
t8
l9

look at a nicture and drawins- I diiln't do it sood but
now I geifrustrated now andi tear ttrc paper-up dnd
rust throw rt awav."- 

a.-Di4 you haie an easel or did you just draw on
the table?

I I iust drawed on the table.
Q. Any ottrer hobbies? We have covered a lot of

them-
.l. Yes, I can't think of no more.
o. That's fine. How manv vears aso was it when

vou wer€ workins at the nunfiris hom6?' A- It's been ab-out wo years,-nvo and a hatf
t/ears.- 

a. And were vou fired?
i. No, sir,I ciuit.
Q. And why <lid you quit?
e" ttlv car forc u6.
a. Arid you weni having to travel. Where were

vodtivins it that time?' a In Foxworth.
q. Aqd you couldn't drive back qtrd forth over to

Coltrmbia !o co to thc nursinc home?
e- Well. riv car torc un otmc and I didn't have

transoortation. So I traO to ouilit sincc ttrc accident?
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t d. * *" -cotioo s@cfbing abor* you back 
Eagc Lt'z

z civiis'rodunrbb?i - r.Yddr. Iutorkedtbcretwicc.
I q. 06y. Wbcowastbcfrsttiocyouwortcd
c tbcrc?
6 A. Tbc fir* tirrrc?
, o. You said vou worked tberc about two years.
s i Ycah- a tottsl, of two aod a balf years Tbc
q first ti"r rits in - I bclia'e it was in '90 or '91,
to md tbc la$ ti'rr I worked was in '93.
ir a. Wbco you worlced in '90 or '91 I guess for
12 abo$ a'!rcar.13 e" Y& sir.

ll 
"*rlpO 

happ€nd tbcn that o^dc vou quit working

16 I Mv car t$r uD.

ii *iH:: ** tbat vou md vourhusband's

m o. IIc iidn't havc aaotbcr car?
2r i No sir- Sca ws livc on a fxed incmc.
x2 o. Srra Itrsw [onc wEtG you out of work betwecn
z thoi two jobs bcforc-}ou wint back to work tbere?
24 .L Aboitalrar.
?s o. And thcdvou wnt back to work tbere sometime

r vou? 
lagc

2 .r- How lonc??
r Q. uh-huh Csfftrmative).r .d. It still bothcrs nc.
5 Q. If you had to beod down aad pi* up s@cthing

i otri,V$d bc a problem?

8 o. So vou couldn't have a iob wbcre you had to
c do imctEins like go back to working in a nursing hmc
lo bccause ofvourback?
ir ,c" Yes" iir. Sce. what I was going to do, I was
lz soinc to cb back for mv LPN to school But sincc this
ii iccitentilcrc is no wav kausc tru' whcn tbc'y elvc
14 out medicincs you hav6 got to rclrEobcr how muc,h
is nedicinc vou five out aid !o whm you Sllve it to md
ic tlcrc waslitcleO oaticots in this ouning bmc. And
it tbcr/ havc cot winsl vou would bavc lik-raybc 130 oo
rg oni winc &d 130-ob-aootbcr. You bavc got to kecp-
le o. Be-ablc to kecD up with all of tbat?
20 .i- Be able to kecb ub witn a[ of tbar
ti C But aftcr you hrli your back you baveo't gonc
zz back?
23 A- No, sir.
z+ O Foi ab6ut nine months beforc tbo accid€nf is
25 that risht?

125

t in'93? 
Page

2 A- Ycs. sir.
3 Q. $pd w.cked tbcre about aoother year?
4 A- Yes. sir.
t o And wtv did vou stop working tb€re th€n?
e .i. I had huituvtack aod I doo'ihave no
? insunncc od I colrldn't kcep up with thc job that I
e vas doinc.
9 o. Whitbaoo€odto vor:rback?
l0 i I bad liftEl np on rirc of tbc patiene and I
tr oullcdnrrback

i3' t {S Pulled Your back?

14 o. Dd'vou se mv doctor concerning that?
l5 i No. iir. b€car$e I didn't have no hsurance.
16 o. C-olld vou have filed smc claim with the
rz cmlgoy, srth tbc nursing home or worters' comp or
l8 anvthrDs?
ul 'e" }lo. sir-

ii t +H"Sj*locwyoupulledyor:rback?; A Dfi'vo,i tcll the'r at tbe ur:rsine home or did
Zl vou-iu$ tel tfottt vou wgng leavins?-
24 - d W* I told [be charee uurse-thatwas
zs wortinq tlit aav about ittrs sbe didn't write a

LZ5
I a Yes, sir. I was planning o! golng back to 

cage tzo

z school for tlN.
t ----o' 

And Fbcre would vou go to school for tbat?
+ i. Sullivm Vo-Tech ln Boeahlsa.
s g I* tqe" place that you-had gooc to beforc?
5 A Yes. Srr.
t d ffiiie-vou oaid out any mon€ry on nedicat bills
s or aivthinslite'tUat becalst of tbe-rips to thc
t A#enc'/-to@ or to Dr. Evans or anyone like tbat?
to ,q"-No, sir, but my bill has been sent to tbe
tt Credit Bureau.
12 O. Is that right?
13 ,c,- Yes. sir.
14 o. Which bill is that?
15 .i- tne one in Tvlertown.
ia e Ge one at tlie Walthall CouVHospital?
r7 A- Yes, sir.
is o. mcv sent that to tbe Credit Union?
19 .i. to fre Credit Union, the Credit Bureau.
io o. fneCredit Burear:" dnd it's o'n yor:r record
zr thaivou haven't oaid it?
22 .d Yes. sir.
23 Q. Did'they get q credit €€ocy out to try to
z+ collect it from vou?
zs .L Thw keeir sendine me a bill.

I rcDort on iL I euess b€causc sbe was so busv eivine 
P€e

z orit ucOiciie 6a it stipoca her mind See ioil haie a
I paiod of time to trnr ifin and she didn't do it and
4 mvtrF-
i 'e. Rau out?
6 A- Ranonl
? Q. If sbewouldhave done it, could you havehad
e a claim !O 'nake 

fhe'n Oav for a dOCt'Or 
-to 

frX it?
e A Ycc sir, if sbe dorild bave done thal
lo q. Dooc it in tioc?
ll e- Yes, sir.
t2 . Q.-fud u/ho told you that sbe hadn't done it in
13 tirnc?
14 l My suDervisor.
15 q. Y6rrr supervisor did?
16 I Ycs. sir.-
17 o. Hori lonc aft€r vou threw vour back out did
tg vou-ouit coinc-to wo* thcre?
lg ' ,c"'I w6dsfi for about two morc months, but my
20 back irst keot hurtinc and I iust quit. I iuit
zt couirfn't ko# uo wit[ it
Za O. Andviru iv€rc bavinc to movc paticnts around

M."$Lt*f* back uEs hurting you too much?

ffi.d Hil,-fdr did vour back continuc bothcrini

r24 yage Lz'l
l Q. Ob they do?
2 L Yes. sir.
t d DJani other bills keep coming to you?
4 A- Just that one.
s o. bo vou know how much that one is?
e ,i. It's3580. I believe.
t d: An-d-thlirswhan you saw Dr. Speed. Is that
s risht?q -^n- Yes- sir.
rb e. Hiiie yo1l pdd f.or any of yourmcdicine that
ll vou have received?
rz e. No, sir.
i3 q. Hii,e iou received a bill for any of that?
14 .1. No. sA.
is O. in-itrli tawsuit are you claiming any lost
t5 wases?
11 i. No. sir.
is a. A* you making a claim for smotional '
19 distress?
20 .1. Yes. sir.
di ij. n6-iou'ttow howmuchrnoneyyou geck forthat?
Y i. iw6Ua irive to talk to my att'oHcy about
23 that.
;i --o.I understand. Had you e'rer nrffcred frqgr aoy
zj t<ind oieroiionifailtresi @
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B€cat$c sb€ will call me to csme Cet b€r &om school,
sbe 'rill b€ cryiDs she would bc trrxtinc so bad

Mutti- 't McKenna €t al Y.

q. Sincc tbs accidcot You haven't? 1f x fr;:;- i
; a Yoir s"ia you and yor:r hrsbaod bad b€€n r: rrehtssEorel' 

- --'-- !'-i-6fvit sir. i
r- o. Bccius:i you both are m short ncncs. i
rr lnvtlincwillictyouoff? ?

ii *ifffiy66;ifty-dii;ss, 
really, it don'tmalc I

I nO SCilF. !i -- 
a: Have rcu b€co abte to get along with April I

rs dl richt sincc tbco? !
16 ,{--Wdl, m9 md b€r kid of bave a for rormds. i:' o. Ilo Yall do aU dchr? i: .i. Ycs,sir. WdLubatwc do is saywehave

A Nq sir.T O. Haic'troucrctricdtokillyoursclf or 
Ir myling[fitbat? IANo.ST. I

a Q!-'- rl.- o-il-+ .r tr havmlt9 i

go! tq Fbr dowD, you know, becaus 
-we 

uudcrstand u/hat
rt rs dorn&

a Sfb 
Apil rore oo short D€rt/6 tbao sbe used

e- Ycs. sir. shc bas cot a t€rnD€r.
o. Asd shd bas not 5ad m tbfore?
.i. No. sir. I uscd to could tatk to her aad now

vou can't talk to bcr. Sbe knovn it all.- 
o. What otbcroroblcms is Aoril bavinc?
A. SUc has hcaiacbcs and sh6 has toulile

sleeoiDE
ti. Ibes sfsf
e" Yes sir.

o"ioalb 
tl" l""iog the nausea or tlc abdo-i'.al

' ,u WdL bcr stmach bas b€€n hurting b€r. IIer
crycle bas becn doinc like min€.- q. Her oens;tr:afcyclc?

I Yec sir.
Q. It's been ofl?
A Yes, sir.
.a. Dut $c basn't complained about tbe abdonioal

Dains that vou bave?' e" Sbc 6as crams rcal bad
Q. But those are-associatd with her oenstrual

crlclc?
a Yec sir.

..r$*;i they are worse tha'r they were beforc the

A, She didn't bave those beforc tbe accid€ot

z
3

7
t

1l
t2

F

t5

z
3

Q. And-v/hat schml dm sbe go !o?
A. Ancie.
q. WEt gradc is sb€ in? Wben you arc 14 what

grade arc you in?
.q" Sbe is in tle eishth"
o. The eishth Era&. Is sbe aroeriencine anv of

th_e-- did shE cvd experienced ariy of the frritaiion
of tbe ercs?

.t No. sir,
a. Did sbe bave anv oroblem with her ears?
e. Itrer ears bave b&n hurtins b€r.
a. Put not to tbc ortent youri havc?
A" No. sir-
a. Shi does have headachcs?
A" Yes. sir. sbc does bave thc headacbc.
Q. Did'anv of your oarcnts or brotber or sisters

"T Tt Hllem- 
with' emotional problems?

Q. Has atryone in the last year or two pars that
was-closs !o vou dicd?

.c" My daddv did about three vears aso.
Q. Brit no mc sincc tben?
A" No, one.

vq

tr
l6
t'
l

l_
20
2r
i
i

s:{
2s

,P
h.rqJff 

April gottcn in any bad troublc ovcr the

I
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

9
l0
ll
t2
l3
l4
l5
l6
t7
l8
t9
20
2l
?2
a
24
25

,l No. sir.
e. No'nm-ins with the police or anything likc

that?
e. No, sir.
Q. You didn't have to officially evacuate your

*Tff".T#*s' did vou?

o. Tldt was onlv ridrt around the olanL isn't***.H youi friEnas' house?

o. And before thc accident would v'all live
somitimes with vour mothcr-in-law over in Foxworth?

,c- No. sir-
Q. So it rvas just after the accident you did

that?
A. Ye$ sir.
q. Yori don't do that now, do You?
e- No. sir.

" 
*Lild 

rigbt after the accident you lived tberc

,c. Just risht aft€r the accident
q. e wee[ ora month or however lonrg you lived

th€r€?
a Yes, sir, because we felt like we was going

to die.

I t ?5.'i* You went back?

3 O. Have vou evbr been c{ntacted by anyone doing
+ resirch or inyqstigation.i{rto tlp hp{th prbbleos -
; f#fitr3g:rBoifalusa 

like a health uinrv or s@eon€

7 A- No, sir.
E Q. No one like that?
9 A. No. sir.
t0 q. Hai'e-you ever talked to a reporter or
tt newsp-qrr irzrson about that?
t2 _- & No, s!I:*,

i+ youibealt6 anA emotiSnal protilems'that we bave talked
ts ibout, are you claiming any other damages bccalse of
re the lawsuif?
t7 e- Well, our trailer. We bclieve it-yeat up in
lE our trailer ind we still believe it's still in therc.
t9 Q. You think it's still in there?
zo a Yes, sir.
2r Q. But you are still live there?
22 a. Yes,-sir.
23 Q. Does it srrell?
24 L When it rains it does.
25 Q. When it raius what does irsnell like?

da ttilt he said it went right over his

t ,c" Acid
2 o. It srrells like that acid? ^ A - \

i t ilft,Y, don't-- KtAet t

s .1. It's like a faint smell acid. r t , o
6 
' 

a. 4 light snrell of acid? 4. {rrr'7 A. Yes, sir.
8 o. lni( is a hard ouestion. but what other than 1
s acid does it smell Uka? Wkit does acid smell like? I +

to know that's a hard question to answer, but what other
ll thinss c:n vou think of that it srnells like?
t2 ,i You know battery acid, tbat's what it srnells
tr like.
t4 Q. It srnells like battery acid?
15 I Batterrr acid.
16 Q. And eirery time it rains around your trailer
tz it smells like ttiat?
18 e. Ycs. sir.
le q. Doe's it smetl more like it on the insidc or
20 around the vard?
zr * The inside.
22 o. Your neiehbor said that that cloud followed
r him-all trc waiback home?
24 l Yes- sir-'
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t ifi fri'-oyg v',1!ris-S${
X fiA;fvi'tE -1 lust-atovc tbc uecs be

*L*tl#*n 
Did bc sav how big it was?

i Ecsaiditwasbig.

4
5
6
7
I
,9

!0
tl
),
B
L4

q. f_,r* Fig?a Jllst bt&
b. ilo-vi,FtUot you arc gorng to bave to sell .

voui trailir or brry a ne'Y m€' or arc y'au Just gotng

to livc tbcrc?- a-Wcll-if it's in the trait€r th€re ain't no
wav wc coirLd staY in tbsc."-b. 

Btt-yon doi't have oy pians rigbt now to
sll-tbc t ailcr?

I No. sir.
ii ijil"ss-smc cmes in and tclls you tiat

tbcd is orff in tbcrc?
r Ycs. sir.
o. Horibic is it?
,i. rutrailcr??
o. I]h-huh (effirnative).
i. It's a r2ty 50. - . ie it hewe in it?

o. So it wasn't a big dcal? ' 
rags rr /

,i- It wasb't a big dcal.
o. flocs vour hulbaod $noke?
i- No- sir.
o. Hai Aoril tried o snokc yct?
.i. Oh, vcs, hcr gradPa smokcs
o. Is thht ricbt?
,i. yeal. I iucss that's tccnagg lEars. -

a ih"t'i iifii-ftrit's wirat Eaipcos about 'h^t
ase. isn't it?--,1-Yes 

sir.
q W; iotr mother's pregnan€y wilh nu uormal?
l" Sbe had m€ two months - I was Dom

Drematulc.' TE-you remcmbcr how much-y-ou-u/c{gbd?
,d. foui oounds and 12 ounccs' I b€Iist/c.-
O. Do v6u reocnrbcr any dctails about wnat

haD;cnd-aftcr that?
',i" No. sir.
ii- il,ti *; and a half year oldwas abo$ four

"o.ilai 
t[Ti oi*ii*6- ht\nas bo.rn'.F.ws about the

'*'"c sia. l-mcntioncd yotu partn6' hcalth hislory a .

whilc back You do'n't ttlrcqbcryotx PaFnts wcr o$ng
hosoitaliad othcr than your fatbcr wiib n$ caoer ano

votri'mother. her hieh blood pressureT-

I
2
3
4
5

6
7
E

9
l0
lt
t2
I3
l4
l5
l6
l7
l8
l9
2A

2l
x2
23
24
Izs

A. Yes. sir. 
Page

d od'16i'rectetnu€r any otber t'rmcs yor:rootber
was in thi bosnitat?"1*w.tfiiEweit in one timc. Sbe trd cloeged
arteries in hcr heart and that was about tlvc )'€ans

i mna,tsfin"Tffig in it and tbatwas
ir Sbc dilli't have ary quIEFry.

o- What about voui dad?
.i fte ua two Sutgeries' b€ had canc€r'.
Q. Both of them wer€ conc€ming tDB cotm

cancer?
lq" Yes sir.
6 ,iil 6tner times tbat he w€nt into tb€

trosiital tlat vou rerrember?- I Uo. sir.'not ttrat I recall-
a A"l-hiit-;t o?uirtn defects in the famit/
,c" No. sir.
ii 'iiiiuilboot alcohol use do y'all drink?
I No, sir.
6. V"L-"tia your husband don't drink any alcohol

whaisoever?""il-doi;t 
I{e drin}s beer sonetimes' I don't

like alcnhol

13E

2
3

4
5

6

1

8
9
t0
I
12

l3
l4
l5
t5
L1

l8
l9
z0
zt
1'

23
24
7<

I .4- Tw* 
r€e

z o. Wbca didvou buY it?
s i. We barrc blrd it foi two ]€ars.4 Q. Alog{ru.5 A- AImctic.
t t ff.F;1 OA* how much You bor:ght it for?

I o. W;sitmr?; i N;dr- n was usca wben we bought it
lo o. Do'voti know how old it is?

it i Mt;;n shcivorks for Pioncer Parachute
r+ C-;omoov.15 a.'W6at dG sbc do for tbeo?
16 .L Sews.

IJ]

Vftat did hc do tbsre?
He ruo-tbc DumD to pump the sand and gravel

Page I
Q. You don't drink?
I No. sir.
o. Haire vou ev€f, drark?
i. i-ti#ii once. I didn't likc it
Q. You itst tried ig you have never dfttnK any

moi ttran fhat?
I No. sir.
A ii;fd;'th" accident was tbcre any kind of

medication you were on tor any r€as'on'
,c- No. sir.
ii l,i',ii1oa"v -- we have talked a lot about

"o,i'ii,iliiiiii'nowinanimedicincs 
do you t ke a day

irow?"' 
,q. The oill for mv stomacb' tle )knax folloy.

nerves and I have th.:e headachemedicln€ ang r.oily taKe

tlii .o-uett-rn€dicine when I really need to la]re it
UiiarFitt a strong cough medicing it will put you
to sleeo.

q. It will?l Yes. sir.
ti ttri"iiti. with that nasal spray, you only usc

thaiwhen vou need it?
,t'" Yesiir.
d riii Jfi* do vou take thc hcadachc medicinc?

i. -fverv 
aav I have to latce it.

39

I
2
3
4
5

6
7
8

9

t0
ll
t2
l3
l4
l5
l6
17
l8

lrs
lzo
lzr
lzz
ln
lzq
lzs

Page

t ort, thatrs wbat h did
t ---6.IIow 

old w€r€ vor:r parents wben you were bom?
t .i l-don'iknorv. f *rin'k Maoa was 22, yeab,
I Mama vas22 aad DaddY was 25.
i o. Wb€n thfl bad vou?
e .i. Wbcntb6/hadin€.
7 Q. Qo yor:rfarcnts snolce?
8 A- No, slr.
9 o. Did tbs:/ et/€r drink anYthing?
l0 .q. No. sir.- Mv nrama's dad was a minister.
ll a. _Iq tlat right?
12 A- Yes. srr.
13 o. Dovousnoke?
14 .i. No,'sir.
15 Q. Nevetr?
16 .c" I used to but not any more.
t7 o. Wbfn didvou smoke?
t8 i. Ob. it's b6n tbrcc or-four pars agq I quit.

l3 t yJ"rY":*tbreeorfourYearsago?
2t o. Hori, totq had vou snolced bcfore then?
22 .i. I snotedaboui for:r or five years.
23 o Was it easrr to quit?
24 i. For nc it'fiias. I only smoked like two or
zs ttuec cisarctt€s a dav.

trl
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.5

2

:
g-
7

l

ll
t2
I

I

lr
t6
t-
I

t_
l0
!r
,
,

tt
t:

r
1

7
t.

ts

l'

'- a. tiotV*f qUitasnccded?
r Astslcd-

; ,"Sotm *" start fcclins bad likcYot

i a YsS. sir.; b. W[itH'Dd of utilitics do v'dl have at your

' trailcr? IIot do you kccP warm?
I a Wc bavc I stovc and ao el€ctnc b€atcr.
, o. Atr clcctric b€atcr?
)- i. Yqsr- sir. i.

rbcccr 12-1E-96

: tccth?

r bad to civcc Pas.e o. Wbca dfthevoull vor:rteeth?o i Oh thrtrs nrhia'I was srrrrtt.
i a. 0E, whco pu wtrc litlc thcy pullcd your

l O- We travc a u$, ot lDarenars to s;s u yuu
t vrcli cxn'rscd to oy of tbcsc things ovcr jor:r life.. I
i ;;-;;;izr it anfr know vou werre exodsed let mc
; rlrci'c;dffib ot af tbcsc things ovcryor:r life..If
t /on-fa@?Xgl$o* you werre expdsed let mc

W;bad a [st of materials to sec if You

I how.--Agcat Oraogc?
l-, "U .*".**t**kawdi '" bTHilEfficvcrbcca outrmdcr mcitbcsiat6Q. pu-o4rbcca put
; .i Ycs,-'ir;lcEvingrLytccthpulled- Tbey

* McKenna ct al v. Chcmical ct al

a.
A. sr.

o. Asbcstos?

^d. 
No, sir.

o. AsDbalf?
.i. Nci sir.
o. Brridliun?
i- I dfi't know what rhet is.
o. I ca ormisc vsu I didntt eitb€r. g€nune'

bavi yqu hi! crtpo*d to it that you know of?
A- No, $r.
a. Cblordru?
,l No. sir.
o. Cbirlorouinine?
.i. Nq sir.'
q. Coat?
.L Nq sir.
q.I&rcury?
,l Nq sir.-
q. rcr?
e- No- sir-

t HtSl 
ev€r work with Paints much?

b ,8;,1&" 
said pu did a litle bit of painting.

e. Yeab. tbat's nrater base.
Q, Ilawyou ever oainted a room?

' B 140 - Page 145

e. No. sir.
a. Sitica?
,L Nq sir.
o. Weldim frrnes?
.i. llo. sir.-
C. Wtiat about pcsticides or frugicides?
A, No. sir.
a. Did you c\t€i'live ucar a farm?
.L I liv&t on a farm-

l, t 
"w$, 

:" 
lived in Foxworth?

12 O. Did-vour nalents crow shr{nt .d. Likc'food-and stuff. eard€n? Yes, sir.

L U_t m 
you say a fam[, you arc talkiog about

16 .r" Lititc biw farr"

I *$,ffiIrjust'bad 
scms rows out back Ory erew

l, .L Ycs. sir.
ro a. Whit all did thcy grow?
It i Peas. b€aos. td66cs.
I O. Didihc,/snravtrprn with anythine?
I .i. that t dodt 6ow because I wasnrt around
14 thaL

I A- Yec sir.
2' Q. CrEosotc?
3 A- No, sir.
I Q. Cadmium?
5 A" No, sir.
; o. Anit we iust kind of tallad about - you don't
i tnoibTani-ume somEuoav has done sonft crop drsting or
8 anythirg like that?
9 A- No, Srf.
lo e. Any oor?
lt a- No, sir.
12 a. Agy deereasers?
13 A- No, sr.
14 O. Dves or stains?
li e- }{o, sir.
16 ' q. Fibcrglass?
11 e- No, s[r.
lE q. Lead?
19 e. No, sir.
20 Q. Chromium?
2t I No, sir.
2:L a. AFy plastics?
B A- AlSr.
za q l|it-about tobacco leaves other tban sooking?

I Q. What about x'rays? I grress w^e talked about,
2 has anvone wer giv€n vou an x-ray'f
3 a Yes, su,I6aa x'iays done when this
r chemical mill
s o- natrs riehr vou mentioned that' onc of thc
i tim* u/b€n-to[vtdni to the Waltt'alt County Hospital?
i A- Yes sir.
E Q. Is t6at the only time they bave done an x-ray
9 0nvou?
lo i Yes sir.
ir q. Thal's tbe only time in your life you have
tz everhad an x-rav?
13 A. That's the-only time.
14 e. Nickel?
15 a. No, sir.
i; e Aoy-otho radio-active materials you know of?
r7 a. No. sir.
l8 o. Anvthins in the nursine home tbat you can
ig tlint of &rairiias considered-dangerous of any sort?
20 a. No. sir.
2t q. P-o'yiatl have a vegetable garden at horc?
22 A NO. SU.
23 a. Hai€ you ever refinished any firmiture?
24 .q- No- sii.
25 o. Wiat about oaintins a c'ar?

I A. No, sir.
, o. Diti vou ever havc commercial exterminating
r fo[& comd sorav vour house?
4 A. No, sir.
5 Q. For termites?
6 A. No. sir.
7 Q. Or?or bugs or anything?
E A. No, sir.
9 Q. Do'you remember them doing that at your
lo oarerrtsthouse?
n ' n- No, sir.
t2 Q. p_o'yop pump your own gas?
13 A. Yes, sr.
14 q. Do you ever work on Your own car?
l5 r No- sir.
16 o. Do6s vour husband work on the car?
r7 i. tr,tv hisband does.
l8 o. W'e have sot another list we have got io go
rc dolvn._ _Hav.e yd'u ever used any mole spray?
20 A. No, sr.
2t Q. Any wecd killer?
22 e. No, sir.
23 a. plg sprays?
24 A. NO, Sr.
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tNo. sir.
Q.Spray $arch?
A. No. ST.
o. FaSric sofrcocf?
.i. xo. sir.
a. Cai v€gctablc sPraYs?
L No. sir,
q. Fr:rnihrrc Polish?
L No. sir.
o. V/iidorv clcancn?
,i. windffi
C You u$ Windex wh€ne!/€r you clcan tbe

windows?
.L Ycs. sir.
o. Arl'vou$illusinc it?
i. t laico't clcancd my windows latety-
a. Dc it botbcr you like you said thc hair

sorav dg?' d Ica'tGllit
o Yotr cao't wll it?
.i. I ca't wllWindclc clw.
O gls you cm wll that bair spray wben your

daucbtcr uiEs it?- fi cao *'ctt tbat bair spray, it chokes mc-
o- Wbat otbcr thincs chokc you otb€t'thar. that

2
3
1
5
6
1
t
9
r0

I
t2
t3
l4
l5
t6
t7
It
l9

21
25

t a No, I haveo'L It's jr:st tb€ nasat spray I
z havc b€cn tbing.
;'-_ o. Do ]on eier trsc any spray paints?
,t A- No,-sir, I don't use atry spray pa$L. .i q Any-Hha oltpaint reniovb fof anything?
6 A- NO. Srr.
i o. Aii frcshcncn?

; t tflrmt PotPouni and I steam iL

lo i. Yqs, sir.
ll Q. So it Smells?
12 .L Yes sir.
13 o. Can'vou gnell that?
14 i. I can-smell that.
ij o natrJa srons sm€ll" but it docsn'tbother
rc vodlikc the'acrosotAoes?
r7' lNo.sir.
ii ii lMial about flea collars? Do y'dl have aay
19 Dets?
i-o '-; Yes, sir, wc !av9 got two {ogs- and a cat.
zl a. Ilo thEry live inside or outsrbT
x2 A- Oilside.
w o. WUat about dust moP sPraY?

lzc .i. No, sir, I don't use tbal
l; d V;il;ts, do vou keep a flea rq!g-g'n th?

Pagc I49

hair soraY?
.q.Mlaa
C. Dc yon daUgbter usc mr:ch P€rfrrlnc?
L Ob-vessbcdc.

t ffi #: 
*n to use anY?

a. It i'ill rnakes y6u start coqghing?
I It will nake re start coughEg.
o. Whatkiod of bathroom clemer do you r:se?
.4. ,a,iax- I usullv ittst use Ajax.
o. Aitd it dm'i fr"kE ]ou ilo what tbat otbcr

sbfrdG?
.L No. sir.
Q. It dm't do what the hair spray does?
lL No. sir. it dN'L
C. Wtiat about rug sbampoos?
rc. No, sir.
q. Drain cleaners?
I No, sir.
Q. Oven cleaers?
I No. sir.
a. Ani kind of spot rsmovers on the carpet or

somptbinc?
.c. No]sir-
o. Witalk€d about hair spray.'What about sp

I
z
3
4
5
6
7
t
9

l0
t1
t2
t3
l4
l5
l6
t7
18
19
20
2t

B
24
25

rage
I
2
3

4
5

6
7
8
9

l0
u
t2
t3
l4
l5
t6
t7
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l9
20
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24
25

,l Well, mY dog won't keep his oo.
l" t'turderslarla- ena yourothcr animals doo't?
e. No.
d wi n"ue covered werywhcre you havc w.odre4 -

;ehi lvlich.has been the nuising hdrc' tbc only placc? 
,

A- IeS. $r.
o. Yoii&dn't havc any job : well' you.wErc

-af,A-by th" time you frirc te, so you didn'tharrc aay
iobs?' I No. sir.

ii ttiiri vou ever been in tbe nilitary?
.L No, sii.
q. iiii'J-vbu ever been convicted of a ctims?
e- No, sir.
C Hii'e you ever used anY marijuana?
.c- No- sii.
b. ii"i'i-vbo ever used any cocain€ or aay otber

kind of druris?
I No, s[.

BY MR AISTON:- - ' -i -aon't-nave 
any more qr:estions for uow.

(Brief recess)
EXAMINANON BY MR VISE:- o. Mrs. Marie. mv narne is Will Vise. I - .

t-Es*:t-buvt.,?duo":itaioerCorporatiqq'r4ich j!mc

t antioersoirots?
2 L I &n't - that will choke me too.
3 Q. WiU tlat chokc you too?
4 A- Yes. sir.
5 Q. Justlile tbc hair spray?
6 A. Yes- sir.
7 o. Da! vor:r hrxband use them?
e i No. f. bc uses the stick roll-on.
e Q. W[at about your daWbter?
lo ,c" Sbc uscs tbc roll-on.
ll q.-Wbcn bave you had a problenr with spray anti-

l1 "Tffi:#ttiscvouTTY:',---" - -*\
14 ,,''" q. Ani kind of spray foot powder you havc wcr j
15 { USed?-:'*'*+ "*h*# -s *M#** -*"#fto \. A No, sir.

Page

t7 o. Drv shanooo?l8 .d. No', sir.19 O. Breath mravs?zo i No, sir.'2t a. Hai,e you tied to'use some breath sprays
zz sincc thc sccident?E A- No, sir, I haven't. Arc you talking about
24 that-
25 O. IJh-huh (affrmativc).

*e--- -* 

- 

-*_ryg#,€ge fJf
li of the companies which you have sred i4-this P*ter' I I; i;i;fi;i5 al[-vou i idw qr:estions aad hopgtully we
i i:an set out of heit quickly. -Have you since Octob€r
; 2a fit5. itd datc of the frcident,iavc you spoken . .
s wiih or h'ad anv conversations with aoyone eirplo)€d Dy

s Gaylo-r{ Container CorPoration?
7 A- No. Sr.
; d iiiii voo sooken or had any conversations with
s *v5o$ iioin G&tora Chemicat-Corporation?
r0 A- No. sr.
ii a. iio* 

"6out 
Vicksburg Chernical Company?

rz e. No. sir.
it a. Cedn Chcmical CorPoration?
14 .n- No. sir.
is a. Nile West CorPoration?
16 e" No. sir.
t7 Q. Tr.ins-Resor:rces, Inc.?
18 A- No, sir.
it q. TPi lnvestments Associates, Inc.?
zo e- No. sir.
2r q. Arie Crenger?
22 ,t No. sir.
; A Til k?t* City Southern Railway Conrpany?
24 n. No. sir.;; ij: Tft iiiinois cenral Railr@
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l2-r8-96 't McKsnna et al v. V ct

.L No. sir.
a'Or'tbc Unioo Tank Car ComPmY?
i No.sir.
o- Otiv. So aslundcrstaod iq you have not

nkn-uritU or bad with cmversafions with alybody to
n:r kuowlcdcs that was copl.orrcd by any of tbese

feoaants wliich I bavc just-di:igussd with you?
A- Tbat's corrct
it 6hrv: Ilm unclcar oo onc otbcr thing. I

ndirsaod'vou weot and saw Dr. Evans and bc prescribed
pdications'fc you Is that correct?

,c. Y€s. sit.-a. fthA did you go and get your medicine?
a Starc Pharmacv.
O. Did Dr. Evas rdmend that You go to

tarncs PharnacV?
.L Thatwas sitrm with thc attorpc,ys.
Q. So smrc ats@€ point told you to go !o

,tarm PharmacV?
r Ycs, sir.
a And ]ou dm't rccall wbetbcr it was Dr. Evms

rvbur aaorrct/?'r tt was juit set np with tbc attorrys is all
know.
o So c{/cry tinc tbat You get medicines that are

t unablc to drivc it any longcr ? 'agc 
rJJ

2 A- Tbat's rishl n i-,

I R $" 
v+ln narked it behind your uailctr? CiiH

; A i&ii'rr"u. anv idea what is wrong with it
e oth* than'it's runnin! hot?
7 A- No. sir. I don't,E o. nni voir claiminc in this lawsuit that your
c autoinobil6 has b€en dimaeed as a result ofltbc incident

ro m Gtober Ll.lggst
ii * ;-i,f i-lh-o*t 

-ir 
it was a result from tbat

12 o. WelL I mean rieht h€re todav and no% arc
13 vodclaimiig that yoir aulomobil6 y165 damagqcl as a
u icsul,t of thaiincidcnt?
is -rc" 

twoul.d have !o say no because I don't luow
16 anvthinc about automobiles.
r7 -o. OEav. Now I understaod that on tbc datc of
ta the inciddt you were at your friends' housc oa Avenue
rs E-
20 .a. Ycs. sir.
2r q. In the lown of Bogalusa?
t2 e" Yes sir.
n q. E$Atlv what time did you go to your friends'
zl house?is I We was ther€ from approximately about 12:00

'rescribcdby Dr. Evans you go to Starocs Pharmacy for
[osc ocdicincs?
lt Ycs, sir.
o. Ho{'do vou oav for those redicines?
i 116its talcr"a bui bv tbe attornevs.

t ffifl Paid fofanY of thosimedicines?

*$.ffi *o reccived a bill for any of those

.{ Nq sir.
q.-Do-you believe th4t you arc going to have to

rav for tbose e€dicin€s?-e, 
I don't know.

t Wli.-d your hr:sband own an automobile?

o. q/hit tvD€ of automobile is that?
i lt's a driick Resal.
a. rWhat )€ar?
A- '87, I beliwe.
Q. Is that a twodmr car?
.| Atwo-door.
Q. IIow lone bave vou owned it?
i IIow looi bave irrc owned it?
Q. Yes
O. About sEvgn or eieht months now.

until 10:00 that nisht.
Q. You were thEre from 12:00 noon until 10:00

om-?' l Yes- sir.
Q. for what reason did yo3r go over ttrerc?
a. We was watchirs movies.
o- You w€re \r,atchfrc movies?
i. yes sir. mv htsbid and his frieir4 you

know,ibiy git.t&eth; and drink becr gfrbtincs and
thev was dnilxns.--6- So vlil went over there at noon and started
watdhing movies and drinking beer?

.q- I don't drink.
q. gut your husband and his friend were drinking

b€er?
A.Yeg sir.
o. Hori, manv movies did vou watch?
.i- I can't reiaU. I just know we was watching

movles.
Q. Do you remember what movies you rv€r€

lyajshing?
,c" N5, sir, I can't recall what movies 1ry8 was

watchins.
o- nid vou and voru husband retrt the movies?
i. or:r frienas da.
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Q. What was tbe automobile that
b of tbc inci&nt?
e" A Plymouth Horizon.
q. WhaIf'earwas it?
.c- It was'm '87.
a. i{nd was that a for:rdoor car?
e- A fourdoor. ,:ffi&
Q. Wbat color was it?
A" Crrav.
Q. Do you still own it?
zL lt's parked b€hind the housg it's tom up.
O. Whdt is Ynone with it now?'
a. I have no idei All I know is it started

uninc hot.
Q. $g it'q a mecbanical problem?
A Yes, sir.
a. Wb€o did it tcar up?
A" About two montbs'after the cheorical. spill.
O. Did you or vou huband ever take it to a

pndce stafion or 
-to 

an automobile dealership to have
t sen/iced?

.1" No, sir.
a. Apd it started nnning hot. Is that concct?
A- Yes, sir.
Q. So once it started rurnine hot you wer,e

tsage r)'/
I Q. Do you lraye any idea where they rented them?
z A- No.-sir. I don't; A ijie fiii;;tin the house for the entire 10
+ hours-
5 A. Yes, sir.
6 Q. Or &d you ever go out of the housc?
7 A. We never went out.
8 o. Did v'all ever order out a Dizza or order out
s anv-food fhile vou were there?'
lo 'A. No, sir. dur friends had food' we atc with
It them.
t2 o. What wete vour friends' last names? I

[ *"]ffi;3u miv have alreadY said that

15 Q. And ldr. Milter, what is his first name?
16 n- Stanlev.
11 Q. Does Stanley Miller have any relatives that
l8 live in Boealusa?
le l Idot'tknow.
20 Q. Do you know ifhe has any brothers or
zt sisters?
22 a I don't know. I don't know any of his
z: familv.
24 o.'Did anvbodv ever call the house that
zs aftdnoon? Do vo:u rccall thc tclephone ringing?
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'a Mel(ennr ct al v- V Ctcnicat et af

A" Tb6r dm't haw a Phm9. -
o. Didv'all evtr iust watcb thrtclcvisron as'

opdsgjo-warcning'anntcdmovic?
a No. sr.
b: V;ilELt uil onc movic in aftcr tbe ncxt for

ro ilidhdursf
.L Ycs. sir.
o. Is t[at conccr?

^i. Ycs. sir.
o idodz if this qucstion.las.atryaaybcen

r"kA- frctt€Gl w€rbcio cmvictcd of a crimb?
.L No. sir.'
a. i6i y"tt husbod ev€r bcco cmvicted of a

crioc?- a WeU, bc bas bcen pidad up for a Du' but
tbat's about iL
l. Hot;;y tiffi has bc b€cn Picked uP for a
out?--l 

Oncc that I kuow of sincs we have becn
narried.

-. Do vou recall in what year tbat was?

t *'trdlf,t,iH'L*within tbe last five
wars?' .c. No. sir.
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E a His mothcr.; o. Yiatt relied on llis qqther !o transportryou
ro or did shc providc y'all with 3n autmoblrgi 

^^ii - i-$;ffiiiro'tid.:C o.wtrcrevcr E: !4,P gt:I A- Sbc tansDorted us to whersver W hao.to g9' .
2 q. Do you ktg.t".tf VgP |wc,aoy-otbcr surts lued
ii Uoi-i.s itts-onc Oat is'fild in.Iliridg 

^Cot+ty'^^u Mississiooi rclatcd to the accidcnt of Oclob€r zl'
ri 1995? "

Page

t Q. Yor do 6el think that it was within the last
z frvc wars?
r .L No. sir.
1 Q. Wiihin thc last 10 Years?i A- Psibtv.
6 Q. Did thrft oc&ilr in Boglusa?
z ^i- No. sir-
s o. Wlicrc did it octur?
s .i In lfiarioo Coutv.
lo Q. Over in Mississippi?
ll I Yes- sir.
12 q. Didbc snrc aY tinc in jail?
13 ,c- No- sir-
14 o- Itre'ment tbc nicht itr isin
is ,i. No- fri. hc callEl nd-his motber went and
te nicked him do md qst him sul
t7 ' Q. Ilave ]'ou Ev€r sookedmarijuma?
l8 ,q- No, sii. r smoked19 q Do'y-ou know if yor:r hlsband h'" evc
20 mamu4a?
2t .{ t*o. sir.
22 q. Yoir doo't know if he has or bs hasn't?
A A. IIe hasnrl
24 BYMR.VISE:
zs I bave no firtb€r qr:estions.

159
r back !o school to become tm IJN. Is that correct? ^ 

o6v

2 lt- Yes, sir.
; d eide;-ohor o or after octob€r 23r-1995, ...
+ had-vou takdr anY action as far as acuuuy eorourng
s in a'oropram of siud-v?; '" -Jiifdii ild 6'ttin a[ of my forms,I had all
z ofthemfilledoul; * dHffiidoE-Uefore th€ octob€r 23,1995 accidcot
s hadlou filbdftose forms out?
L6 

---I 
iiwas tite four montbs beforc. -ii C iiuiiotjust never s€nt tb'e-' in?

i, a i iusi neier sent them in.
[ ; W*; v6ir trnaeciaeA about attending tbe

t+ schdol is that it?
i; *;i n"aii-n6ice between Peart River.Colege gr
te soine to Sullivan and I hadn't decided whrc'h one r
rz ivaoEd io attend
i; "*6. ffit*i-filled out forms for both schools?
19 a Yes, sir.;o ii r?vi,'i were eoing to @iq school' did you

zr havd a tiine set in your--mind wb€n you w€r€ go-mff u)

zz besin as far as a q*tain s€mest€r -or a certan ]'€ar?
23 -e" t was olanning on starting the-touorlrng
z,l fall" I mean'the following Attgtst u/h€n tbc dass wouro
t< etari

t "*t trrt? 
Pase toll

1 t Xn;# forms vou frlled outwerc ror I

+ adniission in the Augr:st 1996? I5 A- Yes. sir. all of-the classes w€r€-fuu ano I

i *:lffiag"#txtJ"h[ffir;':*$'mvmethod 
I

s of b'irth dntroL? I; - 
A. No. sir. mY tubes are tied' I

ro o. Wden did that occur? Iii X Mt-d"uglt€r was two years ol4 in '84' 
Irz e. D6 yorrhave a regular gynecorogrst'/ |it ,i. No,'sir. , . -;4 a. iiii'i ybu ever had a regular grnecoloeist?

15 a- No, sii.
i; o Wiio was vour family doctor in Foxworth?

li t *#;ll#.JiTnt;n* she@anhermonthrv
tg cvcle?
20 - l Twelve.
,i o. witut is her birth date?
22 n.7-27'82.;; a: fiil 6-td t".t she on october 23,1995'l
24 .1. Thirteen.;i 6. ir'ffi"g befote octobcr 23, 1995 had she ,,

P€e
ET(AMTNATIONBYMRjOInN8 _ _

o- lfrs. I\daria mv-aare is Stefan Bor:nr. I
rcoiseot lhioo iaok Car Cmpaoy. I want to as! you
sfoc ouestions. If vou don't understaod tbc questions
just ldne know add I'4 try !o rqhrasc theoq-gkay?
I want to so back throush sone mdical conditrons.
Would voi tcll r:s if vo[ have wer suff€r€d any of
t6€set lkveiou-Ueeir diaeFosed with diabetes?

,q. No- sir.-
q. How about plalriq/?
I No. sir.
q. Br6nchitis?
.1" No. sir.

tffil#***
o. Emohvsema?
.d. No.'sii.
o. Besides votrr husband and your dar:ghter, do

you-hay-e uy fricnds or- family tliat you.know are

V 3J- L)JJa -..-!.*@%.Uo'i&t:-:.- , .:, '"**\
Yoir testifred that you-and your hustand - i

Voqr B'uic,k Firyat sevcn or eight months ago.
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tbat correct?

Rebccca Mane, f2-lE-96
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r r-l R-q6 't McKenna et al v. Vicksburg Chemtgg et sl

, H,Hfl**t cyclc, sv€al rmttrs' or do you

i - A-J.lo.sir.Idoo'trmtcr., O. Yoir talked about April oow bavtng a tcmpcr'
; Is tf,at conEct?
; a Ycs sir.
; b. Oo-vou-anritutc all of tbat to tbcaccidcnt
i of &tol'i'z3.-iggS-, or is that atributable to just a
r kidbcing a odroal tinag€r?
I e. ttE tcopcr $c has-got trow-- she used to get

i aonrv but ootlikc sbc docs now. I E€ztr' you cannot
z td[-to bcr, sbc is not gorng to list€o to you
i -q. ffi yon-had ybrf -qrbes tid was ttat $mnlfr as atoctnan6rt ncaoi of birth cotrol or was tbert
s ootf,er rcason?
6 A- Ibadbad amiscarri?ga
; b. 6lt recoooenOeo'-to you or w€r€ you advisd
s notio bcc@ ptEgDEt again?
g -- r" nGrtinfficndd b€941* tbe way I bad
,-o epfli-bA-:-'c/hat do you call ir? I was ancoric when
r t fradbcrmd I had toximia
t - -A eoa tUt rvas in 1984, right?
B A. Yes. sir.

i ?. yfrjl-gg; Hg! gx"g:no- on vou?

l o. okav. but it's all relatcd to that sarnc 
Pgge 167

z disaliliM3 A Ydr sir.

i**1,,9FI;,H Hi*? ffiffi:tr3#?Ili'$fJffin
6 a YA sir.t o ioii tciiincO about a condition, I thinkyou
s des&ib€d as having a hole in your rigbt ear. ls uar
g correct?lo a Yec sir.ii ij: Can'ton ehborate a little bit morc if ygu.
rz knoiv oracllv what vou are talking abou! wtlh tbq hole
ii iliti; earf 

-1iuJ 
n:attv don't un&rstand wherc thc

tl holc is locatei or the Sr or anything like tbat.
ii *-4" 

IiL"'tkilw.-Dr. Walk# just-told ry I had
tc a hole in my ear.i; - -o:-Okat:,na vou ar€ sur€ this is a different
ii eutliil tG A; Fu got irasn in as you w€r€ swi'Y''Y'ing
ts one dav?20 e" Yes. sir.
2r Q. You are surc?
22 .1" Yes. sir.; o. trfu[thismavhavebeeo aske4butyouare
il takiig Xana.r evertday. Right?
zs e"Yes sir.

t Eaticsburs.2 o- AtForrestC:wal?
r .i. Ycs. sir.4 b. Dovouknowwhovourphvsiciowas atthe
r ti-i vou Suffcrea vour miscarriage?
e .L-Dr. B€n Galviod-? o. Wbctc is bs located?
s -. .i, n f$crtorro, but I do't believe bc is silf
9 lrvmc.
ro - o-you think !e is now deccase4 okay. Wher€
tr was-his offrce locatcd. do you rcoember that?
1, a ['a bt tbe'traltinll Cormty Ct€n€rat llosprtal,
tr tbe bealth clinic is risht tberc.
14 o. All richl Rieft now what is th€ total
rs aoo:ont of iicm lou ad your hr:sband are receiving?
16 A" 1400 ammtS-
l7 a. Cao you tell m'rlbat tbp source qf that
ts inc@c is?
19 ,t Hc is,tisabled
20 Q. So tbat's a SociaL s€cority payment?
zt a" Yes sir.
xt a. Whit is thc lafirc of his disability?
23 e" Ilemlvbasme band-

3i "3.g%HJb" 
fr@ birth or did that occur

I e. Do you know the total amount [n milrigrams 
Page 168

z thaiyou aie takins each daY?
r .d 25 !ilillisn;s.
; o. That's 25 millig265 is the size of tbo
i t"Utit;r is thai how fruch you :rrc actually rkijg
e durine the course of the day? Are you only t'king me
z adzfr
s al Justone a dav,
t a. Ana iou are iaking, is it Bentyl for your
to abdominalbain?
ll n. Yes, sir.
r; a. Ana ioo ut" taking that as needed' or is that
t3 everv dav also?
14 a1 t tit<e them before I eal
i5 ij: -olcat 

ana ao vou know what 1[6 tnilligarn
re dosiee is fcir the BeiwP
r7 e--It's on that papdr, I believe I wrote it o'n

tg tbere.

la ;"i;P"Y*liii iH;sffisF* .I#F*.*
ti SJ'il iirfilkit a[ of'that. The explosion that
; ;irs"d6ur iii[Uana-to tose his hand"was be working
zr anrnvinie when that haPPened?
t -',c" No, sir,-[e was af home. A Roman candle weot
zs off in his hand.

I A- No. sir. be rvzs involved in an explosion-
2 Q. Wtfun &a tut ocplosion occr:r? 

-

3 A- Itr'81.
4 o. So vou wse married t6 him at that time?
f ,c, Ye( sir-
6 Q. t wriun as$Jnc that was a pretty.emotional
z tisi forbothvou Is that correct?
8 A. Yes, sir,'I was two months pregnant at tbc
g titne.
lo o. Did eitbcr vou or votu htlsband ever seck any
tr couiseling to ddt with any mental disbess relatedto
tz that?
13 .L Mv husband did-14 o. Cab vou describc vour feelings of this

l; ffi*,{"6 know, anguish or distress related to his

l7 iq, It didn't botber mc. you know, my da<ldy only

f ffiffiffftf" know. l-was just thanlftl that it -

20 Q. Okay, b€sides the S1400 a month you guys
2t don't rcceive any other compcnsation?
22 ,l No. sir.
23 o. Yoir daucht€r docsn't receive any?
24 i Well, tbatrs tbc total of what hc gets and
25 she and I settoscttg

Page 169

o. Was he workins at that time at all?
i. Yes. sir. hc woiked offshore.
ij. vyti6 wid tre wort<ing for, do you know the nane?
i- I betiwe it was Poo[e Offshore.
o. Okav. and hc hasn't worked anyrrhere else

sin& $athippened, has he?
A. NO, $r.
<i. btii. 'oia 

he work anywhere else besides
Poole Offshore?- - 

a. fhire wire several offshore companics, but I
don't know all of thern.-- 

o. i tetieve vou testified you were first in

"oniuct 

-liith'#tttornev 
the Friday after the accidsnt

of October 23. 1995. fs that conect?
l. Well,I 6poke with one of the

representatives.'t-m.tfi 
Si,fS" 

representative's name?

ij: b;';ou hilw how to spell that last name? You
Lou'isiana'oeoole have some 

-strange last names.
n. I thirik if's C-o-l'l'i-n-s.
ij: unra;Hw-rrnn was tre a r€presentativc of?
;. Sacks urd Smith.
6: Aji?rtf. fr-,il" iiiA y'all come to be in

coniact witfi Mr. Collins?-
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cr alv- Victsburg Ctenical et sI Muftr'

A A friad.
o. Who. which fri€od?
i Mr. iltilkr.'a. iiiidrrt talkd about Mr. Millcd?
L Ycs"
o. Wtat is his first nmrcl

t 8HF.,U,s tbc fricnd rhr! y-ou w€rE
te.*+*kdav witl tlc dav of fbc accident?

t *,iHfl fl#i to''t havc.no -
dfcalGr;docc aad i wai e€tting ryal sick My
hrsbed bas cot lvicdicarc anil bc could sec s@cone at
dl"sriilfit thcrv-wouldn't havc bccn able to sce

G.-md hc d€$Ed-its. Th€tc was -s@P-at!ot!€ys at.

GsDdtsoeiJlna ma rtl llcat tbcrer blt -*c didn't
;&tsyr",/rt'[at-tc w'as trltiDg us thitbc bas od
wc d Mr: Collias.

o. Ohv.
.i. so tSat's bow.
A ltrd-that was m FridaY, right?
A Ycs
d \fG rcf€n€dMr. Mill€rto Sacks od Snith?

Doituknow tbat?

Pagc
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I o. Did bc edrninistcr it or did bc barrc " 
s t 

"]
i tcctiician?i ^c- He had a tccbniciao.
; d Th€'t€chliaian proviaed you sonc in'stnrction
r on fiowto ocrform thb tcsn
i e-Ycs,-sir, how to breathc tq Lt .; o. Cai'vou rtinemb€r any of tbc instn:ctioos hc
e eaG vou ai tbc time You wcre tcstcd?
s - A--No. sir. I sure don'L
16 o WA E encptlraging as far as bloving out as

ii -tril ildiicoutA ofdia bciust tell vou fo blow and

12 vou did it?i; '-; Ali-in"t I .- recall' is tbat Irpas cougbing
r so bad that it was hanl for gc !o do iL .15 O. He gavc it to you while you wErc bavtng a

li **SJf*" 
I tried to blow in it I would

l8 Start Co'rgblng-
19 BY MR BOTJRN:
;0 -' "-Th"ti; 

aii of my qr:estions Thanls'
2r EXAMINATTON BY M{t. MEI.SO-{:-
t -b. Mt naoc is Moniqrrc lvlelsm' I rcpresent

r. HslFH,H*#fiffirmffi{sffi'"
zt Corroanv? 

-
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I Nq sir.
BYMR.PENTOM- - -i obj..t to thc form of tbat qucstioo-
BYM&BOTJRN:- - --If-s[a-kni,urs 

who referred Mr. It'fiIl€r that
rnezr: tbstbg itwith b€r.
BYMRPENTON-- -_SGtou 

are intcrested in tbs -objection,
$c did not ti*i& tbat Mr. Mill€r r€f€ncd b€r to
Sads ud Snith
BYMRVISE:

Ibdinc sbc did
BYMR-PENTON:

No, sbc didn'L You ca go back on tbe
rccord- Go abead" ansq/er tbc quesbqor r ha-ve no
;nbtAnrith thaE 1 '\ink you-will nnd she referred
to wcelsa
BYMN. BOT'RN:

I undcrshd your objection- Okan sorry
abodtbal- 

o Do rlou knorr if Mr. Miller is re,presented by
Sack andSmith?

.L No. sir.
Q. Doyou know who be is represented by?
.i. No.'sir.

l a That would have to be my aso5n€y* 
.

; a. gut d6 yon k'tow any kn-owledge bf ufrctber pu
r have?

i t flT:,lfuHTl*1t"* ceotrar is invotved
i in tEis-- ivas involved in this hcideot?
i L Do I know? No.
; a Y;dffi'tiobwuowtheywouldbccmncctedto
e it?-
r-o 

'-' 
,c" All I know is therewas a-cbpical qpill aad

ii r aii'i t*?,w w[o--t"us all involved c any&ing like
tz that
13 BYMS.MEISON:
t4 Okay,thankYou
15 EXAMINATIONBY MR LIJKE:
i; -A ffi: M.rii nv naoe is Riclqrlrke' I
i; *#set-tf;-KaiG'city Solthernl'ail. wav ad I bave

i; i"ff-tblil ot r6,n questidns, jtst s@ \ingq h !I ---
i;'dftffi&iLna=ptouiuti.' Are vou gencrattv faoiliar
zo with Boealusa?
zr e- Nd', sir.;; b. il'6ti know where tbe Gaylord plant is?-
23 i I Uiow where the Plant is a! -u C And-yqu lsrow wliere the Millers live?
zs e. Yes, sir.

Q. So wbat did he tell you \ryas going on down at
tbe Soortsmanrs Tnni-1"'ffe 

iust tota me tbere was attorneys tberc, if
we ncedcii anv belo to so tbere.

t ffiffi1b6en to tbc SPortuan's Inn?

o. Allricbt. You werc givcn a cbest x-ray
afu; tbc adiOcnt at ooe of-tbc hospitals. Is that
correct?

rt Yes sir.
a. Okiy, any otb€r cbest x-rays since the date

ofthc accident?
,t No. sir.
a. Wiat about puLnonary functim tests? Do you

know what tbat is?
a That's vfrcre vou breatbe into that machine?
q. That's riebt -

A, Dr. Evaos.
o. ADDroximatelv how many have you donc?
,i. f6rir of ttm.l belie're that I can recall.
o. Wtrcn did voir do vor:r first one for him?
i. tt was that'Wedneidav.
O. Did bc disctlss ttte r€sutts of that pulmonary

fimition tcst with vou?
.1, No. sir.
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Q. Do you stroP in Bogalusa?
,c. Yes. sir.
ii n" i"-u-tcnow where the Wal'-Mart is?
i ?;i sir-l know wher€ Wal-Mart is at.
a il}il c" to-the grocery storc in Bogalusa?
A. Yes, sir.
b. wlich procerv store do You go to?
,i. I eo to Save-d-Lot
a vfi#l,A' cain;6 Boealusa tbe daY of tbc

in.i3.il'i6'diG-Miti*s" dd vou stop abvrbere else

on the wav into town?
I No.iir.
a. Yoir went sraight-'
i lre oniY otace-we stoppcd is tb€r€ is a storc

ootToo' 6t-fr',itfivhd starrfdi [ycs a1 and my hrsbasd
oicked uD some beer and that's the-only slor€ we

51,il'dc It;;athalis right across frwiwhere ttrcy
trve at.'- 

b. iUgttt actoss from where thcy live?
A. Yes, sir.
ii. So 'iou went to their house- Do they have a

trou& on'eittrcr side of thern?
r Yes. sir.
6: i#ir'a;n't live on a corn€r streef do thsy?

i. No.iir.
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r frofothiirhousc?

u

*u

7

ll
l7

2
3

Do vou rccall if tbe weather was

.-. .L No. sir.

o McKenna et al v. Vi Ch€nical ct al

i ' 
o. 

'So u,t- vou look at thc frmt o-f tbeir housc

i voti*ililtd bc lt;king-at E Avenue. Is that corrcct?
r -- -a Ycs, sir.
i d OovouUow,if Youlmkoqt-YouaJE

LnlFnffi"lffi nx'r8"1'tl'u,lT,s*o*
r A- No. sir.
t o. Yoir don't know that?
G i No, sir.i d qniEn'iou cmc into town, did you com€ by the

i cavlora ehrit cmins into towu?
: L No. sir. we dido't c@c through that wry'
. o- Didvoircobackoutof towntbe saocwaythat
s vou-6G in w5cn Yotr lcft tbat aight?
.6 ' ,l Ycs. sir.
,i o. Do tbsy bavt a drivcrraY?

l- t t"SJflt*so€s to tlcir hotrsc, or did vou
n nart on thc *rca?
;: ';-Thcy-Ooo't nave ao drivavay. Thcy barre an

l allcv.L -(- Dd yo.u urn into thc aUcY?

z1 i Ycs,-sir.zq o. Andtbe;i d Ana Oir Aa vou so back out tbe all€y tbe

saoc yqay wbcn you left tbat nigbt?
2 A- Xel srr.t a. V/hhh-way did you turn when you left !o go

hrrrnef
I I ca't recall

; A iil6,i ilfr, if;;h"d a long sieeve shirt or
: a short slecve shirt on?
iI A- I dm't rccall.

b o. You don't r€call?
t .i No, dr. I waso't doinc tbe driving; so I- can't rrcall which rvav we went.

Q. But you don't rircall generally if y.ou were
:.- tca:dng tlfii house wticU frav you would turn when you
lr gotbai,k ot* of tbe allry?
lr - ANo-sir-

o- I tliink vou werc asked this, too. Do thsy
: havd a hor:se'or do tb€ry have a mbbile home oi rvhat?
t5 .L Tbsvbaveahouse.
16 . e. Ag4 ]of dm't know if tbcy were running the
. arr omdfronrnc?

a No. sir- '
r{ Q. Do'you know v&at kind of clothing you had on
zo thatdav?-;; -rl"-No, sir, I can't recall.

cool?I No, sir.
C. Wti?o you drcve hune you do r€call having your

windows down. Is that correct?
e. Yes. sir.

o,SoAnd 
you drove hote, you left about 10:00 at

-.1" 
1O:OO.

o. Do vou think vou would r€call if it had b€€n
cold tha! iightf Do'you r€call it being cot4 cold air
comins into tbc car?

A. tr it was cold I would have, but I don't
rccalt.

I5
16

rv
20

o. Okav. So vou'te savins vou can't recall
u/tcib€r you had on a lond sl&ve shirt on or what?

rc. No', sir.
Q. Did vou bave oants on?i I alwavs wear'oang.
o. 'Wheir'vou cothone tbat nicht did vou snell

-#".H:*-apartment that n'ight?

_ Q. Ana I thinkyol testifred tF nelt day qas(). Ano I uunK vou Estuleg ulc llsxt qzry wa
T\rdday. You didn't smcll anything in your house the
ncxt day citbcr?

r Q. You live on " sort of up on top of tbc bilt?
z .c" Yes sir.
; a. io[ Aa the smok-q came in about uec level'
* I believe.
5 A- Yes sir.
; a. $luiitcina of trees are around yoru housc?
7 A- Pinc uees.
s a. You have a bunch of pine becs around your
c house?
lo e. Yes. sir.
ii A Do iou have tees thatare relatively close
12 !o vour house?
13 L ob- rrcs. sir.
i4 q. So ybur house is sort of sitting up in somc
15 trecs?
ld e- Yes, sir.
r7 o. Do vou have - those pine tre€s arc pr€tty
rr bad to sttip grass fr-om growing. Do you bave grass

f "'ffffJ:T.Tf"Tf'nf;ffi' a high bruff, it's
zt red clav.
t q Ana tUt won't grow grass, will it?
23 l No, sir.Tt q Diri i-"rt notics on the Tuesday $9 ygt o$g
zs ury-kind oTdust or on anyof thi u€es or on

vour trailer?" e. No, sir.
o. Y;ir tailer. does it have like aluminr:m or

metii siding on it, or is it vinyl? Do you knouf
.c- I donYt knoi'.
ii bia vou notice anv dust or anv discoloration

wh& y_ou fiot home thafnight or the next daf
a No, sr.
o. It lias a flat lop on it, is that rieht? It

dodn't have an arcHed roof on it, does it?
n. It's flaL
a..yog started uelling a smell that you

desc-ribed as acid 56slling.
.a- Yes, sir.
a. On Wednesday when it rained Is tbat

correct?
a- Yeq sir.
d DIA'vou ever notice around your house any of

the irees sliowing signs that they might have been
durrrrgd or.dying?

A- No, sr.
d bi.i Gir have anv bushes or shnrbs around the

traitir anvivlere at all{
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iler anvivberc at all?
n. I didn't notice anything.
O. But no discoloration of any plant lue arotmo

t the tniler?
2 A- Not that I recall.
3 BYMRLUKE:
+ That's all the questions I have.
5 BY MR AISTON:
i t betiwe that's it. The deposition does not
i End. tt'l-postpooiO Gil furttrei document production'
8 BY MR PENTON:
s And we assert our objection to that'
ro (Deposition Concluded)
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'' cEnnFIcAxEoFPEPolq+rr.
f nrsEccAuAxIE ccdify tbat I havt cxaqincd the

{niog tgt pEggs' bcittg thc totat.nunbcr.of pagss

iliffi;A-Ev-tdiidonv ft tbc bcr€io $vld od -
nunbdrd cail$. Fttrthlr' I ltad lbgn to cotain a
firll tr.rE od curegt traoscaipt of tbc tcstimony as

AG-6t49-* thc dat€ andplacc shown on tlic title
iam hieof.' this tbc day of

i*di'e Gr ooo", &dri rioxe)
gg-U*'lgryglgg md-reason fon

NEBECC.{ !iARIE
Swora to od subs,cribd beforc mE this ths
dayof ,L997.

I CERIIFICA1EOFCOUrrREPORTER
2 STATEOFMISSTS$PPI
3 @T'NTYOFIIINDS
l I ccrdfy th+ tbc foregoing l8l- pagcs contain a
s frrl! tnEiad contct traEscqipt qf -ftc-testimmy of 'c d;irmt *to was Uvm first dulv svorn, milwhich
z tsfonon*iwas recor,&d bv rc in sbortimd and on tap

: nnlt ouw stvom" mowluctr
y rc in-sho4hmd-and on tape

s oo thc ditc nd at tbe plai: *atcd m tbc'Ftte page
g bcrrof, od latcr transcribed by qg or under my
to suDcrvision to tlc bcst qf 6v ikill ad ability.-
ll 'I firrtb€r ccrtifv tbat I an-not in tbc coploy of
12 Dor rElst€d to aaf of the Dastics or tbeir counsel, and
r I have no pcrson6l. intcr€st in tbc outcme of this
14 c4,S.
l5 WIINESS rv{Y SIGahTURE AI'ID SEAI' this the 3rd day of

POLLY J. PINSON, C.S.R, NO. 1270
Court Rcporter & NotarY Public

cqanission ooires January 7,1999.
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